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T h e  GOLDTHWATTi EAGLE
<̂roj< i;¥

VOLUME THIRTY-EIGHT OOLDTHWAITE, MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, M .\Y 27^32 .

HIGH SCHOOL CLOSING

Commencement exercises for 
the Ooldthwalte High school 
were conducted In the Junior 
High school auditorium last Fri
day night and the large and 
well seated auditorium was 
crowded to standing room with 
the relatives and friends of the 
twenty-seven graduates. The ex
ercises were opened at 8:30 by a 
song by the class, and after the 
Invocation by Rev. O. C. Ivins 
the salutatorlan. Miss Letha Ola 
Burks, and the valedictorian. 
Miss Tessle Swanger, made very 
appropriate speeches to their 
class members and the audience. 
The commencement sermon was 
delivered by Dr, O. C. Schurman. 
pastor of the First Christian 
church of Brownwoodji very able 
speaker who was a t his best on 
this occasion and held his au
dience In wrapped attention, 
clothing his thoughts In beauti
ful language, using most apt Il
lustrations and offering the class 
of graduates advice of a con
structive nature. Those who 
heard him agree that no finer 
commencement sermon was ever 
delivered to a graduating class 
here than he delivered on this 
occasion.

Prof R H Mayfield delivered 
to the honor students certifi
cates of scholarships and then 
Mr W A Bayley, of the Board of 
Trustees, delivered the diplomas 
to,the graduates, calling each by 
name as they passed across the 
stage.

As a closing number on the 
program. Judge E. B. Anderson 
delivered the Self Culture Club 
loving cup to the two honor stud
ents of the seventh grade. Misses 
Alleen Martin and Sarah Myrtle 
Falrman.

Thus came to a close the final 
exercises of one of the most suc
cessful terms of school In Oold- 
thwalte’s history.

-------------o-------------
A B.AD WRECK

A SERIOUS CHARGE

Perry Cloud and Venton Lus
ter, two farmers of the Ebony 
community, were arrested this 
week on the charge of having 
burglarized a private residence 
In their community. The place 
burglarized was robbed of meat, 
canned goods and other articles 
of considerable value, most of 
which was recovered by the of
ficers. Cloud was arrested at his 
home and Luster was taken Into 
custody at Brownwood and both 
were brought to Jail at this place. 
They were granted bond In the 
sum of $750, but had not made 
the bond up to the time the 
Eagle was put to press.

----------------0----------------
SINGING PROGRAM 

Center City

For Sunday May 29.
Song—Led by President.
Song—Led by Trav Sparkman 
Solo—Margaret Venable.
Song—Led by Na Vem Lee. 
Quartette—Mr and Mrs. Ellis 

Head and Mr. and Mrs. Barton 
Head.

Song—Led by Geneva Sparkman. 
Duet—Ema and Mildred Collier. 
Special music—Hartel Langford 
Song—Led by Brock McCasland. 
Duet—Naomi Langford and Eula- 

bel Chappell.
Reading—Yvonne Welch.
Song—Led by Georgia Sparkman 
Song—Led by Harve Miles. 
Announcements—
Benediction—

GEORGIA SPARKMAN, 
EULABEL CHAPPELL.

Committee:
----------------0----------------
WOOL COMING IN

BAPTIST CHURCH CONVENTION HIGHLIGHTS

We have had a number of In- j A report from Houston says 
vltatlons out for lunch and din-, the Texas Democrats Wednesday 
ner the last few days. Marvin ‘ were on record as favoring a 
Rudd even sent his wife to the j vote by states on repeal of the 

us that the I Volstead prohibition law. as a 
result of action taken Just be-

•tiii 
l»i-^

NUMU+:K TIlllíTY-NIN»

RIDGE

pastorlum to tell 
chicken Dorothy Nell said was 
in the pen growing for the 
preacher was grown and ready to 
be served. These fellows knew 
that I have been going to see a 
dentist for the past few days and 
knew that I could not eat chick
en soup, much less chicken pie. 
We have them all booked and 
dated—Marvin Rudd for the first 
Sunday In August, when our vls-

fore Tuesday midnight, when the 
state convention was brought to 
a close with disorder prevailing. 
It was the first time since Texas 
adopted statutory prohibition L'i 
1918 that Democrats had Indi
cated antl-prohlbltlon senti
ment.

The Star-Telegram gives a 
summary of the important do
ings of the convention. Here they

Itlng preacher and his family are;
will be with us for our annual' Voted 851 to 501 for submission
revival.

We had a pleasant visit with 
Mr. Wallace Leverett the other 
day and he gave us some Infor
mation that might be encourag
ing to some and we pass It on;

Something near a half million 
p o u n d s  of wool has been

“When ‘Ma’ becomes governor, 
cotton will be forty cents a j 
pound, wool fifty and mohair 
sixty No taxes to pay and gaso
line will be free. When ‘Ma’ 
moves back into the governor’s 
mansion I am going to move 
back to the Leverett farm and 
take It easy.”

Max Harrison made his “de
but” this week in one of our 
political conventions This con
vention was held In Mineral 
Wells, where crazy water flows 
as free as the air we breathe. 
Max can not understand why a 
person would buy this "moon
shine" liquor to make them crazy 
when they could Just drive over 
to where he has been and get all 
the crazy water they want, with
out price and without violating 
any law.

An automobile in which J. D. 
Brim, Jr., Walter Glenn Saylor. 
Misses Luclle Bledsoe and Myra- 
nell Johnson were riding last 
Saturday night was wrecked 
Just north of the city limits, on 
the Mullln road. Young Brim 
was driving and he remained In 
the car, but the other three were 
throsvn out. ’The young ladles 
were bruised and scratched some 
and Brim suffered a cut In the 
shoulder, while Walter Glenn 
Saylor was badly hurt, his hip 
being thrown out of place. He 
was carried to the hospital in 
Brownwood, where an X-ray pic
ture was made of the Injury and 
the hip put back In place. He Is 
still In the hospital, but Is get
ting along nicely and will soon 
be fully recovered.

----------------0----------------
PROGRA.M 

Center Point

For May 29. 1932.
Subject—Some Incidents In the 

life of Christ.
Leader—Evle Spinks
Opening song—No. 56
Opening prayer—Mr. Martin.
Scripture reading—Leader.
Jesus before the Sanhedrin — 

Ola Belle Williams.
He enters the garden of Oeth- 

semane—Faye French.
The Divine prisoner — Rosa 

Spinks.
Arraigned before Calaphas—Joe 

Spinks.
The Roman procurator—Lessle 

Shelton.
The Paschal feast—Hattie Miller
Reading: "Jesus Weeps Over 

Jerusalem” — Ola Belle Wil
liams.

CloHng prayer—Mr. Jenkins.
REPOR’TER.

----------- ------------
nCNIC AT ntlDDT

We were at the graduating ex- 
brought "to this market;" either ‘he other night, when a
for sale or storage, and p r o b -1 »'“ '"her of our young men and 
ably as much more will pe' ‘heir high
brought in by the time shearing | “ h°«> fi ^  ”  **' will be the last time these young-

I sters will ever be gathered to- 
I gether on an occasion of this 
! kind. Some of you will go on to 

higher Institutions of learning.

Is over. There has been a 
good turn out of wool this sea
son, because of the light winter, 
good pasturage and continued
rains The sheep have fared well, . ,,,. . .  . . while some will never enter an-and there has been very little
loss from any cause. 'The price 
of wool Is not as hglh as we all 
would like, yet the spring clip 
has put a good deal of money 
In circulation.

-------------o-------------
DOWN ON THE FARM 

By O. G H

Mr Editor, your printer made 
my references to "Blackhead” In 
turkeys read "Blockhead” In tur
keys. Now It Is well known that 
turkeys sometimes have "black 
head,” but often turkey growers 
have "blockhead.” The symptoms 
are neglect of poults during the 
growing season. Growers having 
“blockhead” do not feed a bal
anced ration, nor do they con
trol lice, mites and chiggers.

The appearance of grasshop
pers In great numbers 1s report
ed from many parts of Texas. 
Get ready to fight them for they 
will Invade growing crops as soon 
as the grass and weeds dry up 
in the pastures. Poison bran 
mash will do the work.

Plant lice are now doing great 
damage to vegetable and flower 
gardens. Applications of nico
tine preparations used according

other school room as a student. 
Regardless of whether you ever 
go to school any more or not. as 
far as your high school Is con
cerned you have gone out into 
the school of life, never to return. 
You are going to make life Just 
what you want It to be. A life 
:hat will be a blessing or a life 
that will be a curse. Just remem
ber that this flapper and Jelly
bean life will come to naught. 
Many feel that there Is no place 
for the young man and woman 
of today with the conditions ex
isting as they are, but do not 
let anyone deceive you. Tomor
row a new sun will rise and we 
will be In a new day and the 
boy and the girl that has prepar
ed themselves today will be ready 
for the task of tomorrow. My 
prayer Is that you may be wor
thy of the education, which has 
been furnished you by our state 
and by the sacrifices of our citi
zenship, especially your parents. 
May you have that sell mastery, 
that lofty ideal and goal In life, 
and above all, that appreciation

of the dry law question to the 
states.

Pledged Texas’ 46 votes In the 
national convention at Chicago 
to Speaker John N Gamer, mak
ing him a serious contender for 
the presidential nomination 
since he already had California’s 
44.

Instructed the delegation to 
the national session to stay with 
Garner until he releases them.

Ordered delegates to vote as a 
unit on all questions.

We had Sunday school Sunday 
and It was attended by a small 
crowd.

The play that was given at the 
Ridge school house last Satur
day night was attended by a 
large crowd. A box of groceries 
was given by the ladles of the 
community.

Will Churchwell took his son, 
Ray, to the Hamilton hospital 
and the doctor said his limb was 
Improving very fast.

Mrs. W J Kelso and son, Bil
lie Jack, spent Sunday with her 
daughter, Mrs Pauline Howlng- 
ton of Indian Gap.

The people of this community 
and adjoining communities en-

MOUNT OUVE

This gay reporter has been en
joying farm life to the fullest ex- 

Itent the past few days. Careless 
I  weeds, Johnson grass and cockle- 
burrs have been my chief source 
of amusement. However, the 
chiggers havent kept me from 
gossiping, so here goes 

Mr and Mrs. Otis Aldredge 
and family have returned to 
spend their early vacation with 
the mountain folk.

The young folk enjoyed a par
ty at Tully Lee’s Saturday night.

c;entrr  c it t

Farmers have been very buigr
since the rains. Sheep shearlRR 
is Just about over.

Many are plowing cotton, while 
a few are still planting. Grain ie 
ripening fast and next week will 
probably see the reapers run
ning

Our school closes this week. We 
have had a good school. This 
session has been taught eight 
months, which means mneb to 
the pupils as well as the 
era. Practically all

Our singing was well attended , can be covered In
I Sunday afternoon. We will have 
another singing Sunday after
noon Remember—punctuality is 
the life of a successful singing ^

time. Commencement 
for our seniors will be 
the Baptist church Friday 

Prof, and Mrs. Patterson
Joyed two baU games at ****” singing »‘ ¡t^rtalned the graduates
Sunday. Ridge and Ebony played P- *“ •

Elected Congressman Rayburn the night with his mother 
of Bonham, personal friend of Hazel Rouse spent the week 
Garner and his national cam- | end with Mrs. K. M Edmond- 
palgn director, temporary chair- son.
man and keynoter i Mrs Oneita Edmondson and

Moved to keep negroes out of , daughter, Margaret, Mrs. Miller, 
the primaries, this action having Mrs. Kelso and children visited 
been taken In view of a supreme Mrs. G.W. Stanley Tuesday even-

the first game with Ebony win- i ^ r  and Mrs. Wesley Neal 
nlng. Ridge and MuUln played »Pent the week end visiting their 
the second game and Ridge was P**"®*̂ !*- Mr. and Mrs Oliver Neal, 
defeated again , A*“® Hovrington and Cre-

Anabel Kelcy spent the week Lovelace attended singing 
end with Zelda Keiso ¡Sunday afternoon.

A horse fell on Fowler White Our best news U a fishing trip 
last Thursday, but he Is able to by Quite a number of Jesse Cody’s 
be up again.

C. B. Lindsey and little son,
Raymond, of Brownwood at
tended the play here and spent

court decision, which held the 
executive committee alone did 
not have the right, under Texas 
statutes, to bar negroes.

Re-elected Jed C. Adams of 
Dallas, national committeeman 
over A J. Wlrtz. Seguln. former 
state senator.

Decided to send 184 delegates 
to the national convention and 
184 alternates to ( sst the state’s 

’46 votes.
Indorsed the Immediate pay

ment of the soldier bonus.
Demonstrated Its mood on the 

prohibition question by leaving 
Senator Sheppard off the list of 
delegates-at-large, but placed his 
colleague. Tom Connally, on the 
list.

-------------o-------------
NEFF RESIGNS

ing.
W. H. Freeman went to Brown

wood Wednesday.
Cotton Rouse took his wool to 

town Monday.
Charley Klght went to Brown

wood last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs Burches of | 

Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Klght. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harrlsoa of 
Regency spent Sunday with Mr.; 
and Mrs. I. A. Hollis.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zlnny of 
San Saba visited Mr and Mrs. 
Archie Ketchum awhile Sunday 
afternoon. REPORTER.

-------------0-------------
LAKE MERRITT

I vlted guests Tuesday nicht.
I report a nice time.

Miss Letha Burks visited M 
. Hartal Langford the t in t of 
week.

Mr and Mrs EweU Venable 
and little daughter, Ada NeU. 
visited relatives Sunday.

friends and relaUves. Monday ^  number from here attaoded 
morning J. H. Roberts and fam- i * ringing In Lometa Sunday af- 
ily, W A. Roberts and family of
Indian Gap. T. B. Cody and fam- Oklesby visited his son.
ily, Jesse Cody and family, m Iss “ obler.and family last week end. 
Marian Murdock of Dallas. Tom- ^
my and Lillian Graves of Lake U \E  O.AK
Merritt, Otis Aldredge and fam- 
Ily, all went on a fishing party 
at Lake Merritt. Everybody ex
cept Miss Marlon caught their 
quota of fish. After they had 
fished all day, a delightful fish 
fry was enjoyed by all Next. Ice 
cream was served, afterwards a

Despite the fact that you have 
not heard from us In a long Ums 
Live Oak Is still very much aBvO.

Mrs J. W. James and bar two 
youngest children, Marie and i . 
W., of Houston are ririting in tbs 
home of Mrs. James’ sister. Mn. 

few went In bathing, while the Jennie Griffith, formerly of 
rest played bridge Mr. Gody comrouiilly- 
stayed quite late and his friends 
were sorry that his visit had to 
be brief He returned home Tues
day morning via the Rio Grande 
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Roberf- and 
B A. Howington went fishing 
Thursday. Their Intention !.>; to 
stay two weeks, but this report
er wants them to leave’ 
fish In the river for him.

Mrs. A. N Lee made a bu.sincss 
trip to town Tuesday.

Everybody please remember

^Gss Ruth FealherstOD 
lained the Big Valley school' 
a party at the home of bar {)•>• 
rents here last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wncox from ! 
ler visited In the Griffith 
Sunday.

Misses Ollie Mae and Ha 
Featherston attended church a$ 

a few  ̂North Bennett Sunday night.
Mis.s Ollie Mae Featherston li 

8[>ending this week in Gold- 
thwaite with Mrs Virginia Mc
Girk. and attended the Standard

the fifth Sunday meeting at |Training school, which U in .

Pat M Neff submitted his res
ignation Wednesday as a mem
ber of the Texas railroad com
mission to Governor Sterling. It 
will become effective at noon on 
June 4.

Governor Sterling Immediately 
announced the appointment of 
Ernest O. Thompson of Amarillo 
to succeed Neff. ’Thompson will 
take office at noon on the date 
of Neff’s resignation becomes ef
fective.

Neff resigned to take over the 
presidency of Baylor University, 
to which he was elected several 
weeks ago.

Candidates for the office In 
the first primary must file their 
names with the state executive 
committee by June 6.

Thompson announced he would

The scribe played hookey lasti 
week on account of being sick, 
but all the news will try to be 
published this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Booker 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E Booker, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fickle and 
children were callers in the Wad
dell home Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Milton Brown. Smith 
and White from Evant, visited 
awhile with C. J. Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Karnes 
went visiting c  ’ Sunday, but 
I failed to leu:n their where
abouts.

John Patterson spent Sun
day night with his uncle, "rom 
Graves, and family. Monday 
morning he and C. J. Brown en
joyed fishing awhile at the lake.

Several from here

Midway and try to attend 
Our 4-H club will try to put on 

an entertainment within the 
next month. Remember we will 
have a brass quartette for the 
convention. ABE

-----------------o _  -
PRIDDY

they were ushered Into the din- 
attended i Ing room, where a delicious dln- 

the singing at Center Point Sun- i ner con.slstlng of fried chicken.

Sunday evening. May 22, the 
baccalaureate sermon for the 
1932 class of Priddy high school 
was delivered in Mt. Zion’s 
Lutheran church by Rev G.
Senff of Shlve. .A large crowd 

¡was prc'cnt and enjoyed the 
.most ."ble address.
I ’Tuesday evening. May 24, the 
I senior class and faculty of Prid
dy high school were I n v l^  night and Sundav^BroT'lU.ii'r 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs | preached at
Bruno Schrank. Upon arriving servlce.Four took mem-

bershlp with us.
Friday night clo'es ‘‘ ,

progress at the First Methodist 
church.

-------------o-------------
BIG VALUE

Mrs. "Ab” Sykes and children 
of Winters. Mrs Otto Sykes and 
children of Ballinger are visit
ing their parents. Mr and Mrs. 
H. A. Sykes, and Mrs Otto Sykes' 
parents. T. P. Reed, and wife.

Mrs Jim Hays will be home 
from Howard Payne this week.

Miss Opal Woods Is visltins 
with the Hale family and Audrey 
Dewey and wife.

Miss Láveme Johnson Is visit
ing her sister at Nabors Creek. 

We had preaching Saturday

withdraw as a candidate for the, afternoon.
position of congressman-at-large

of others, which will make youri would seek an elective term 
names blessed. | “ ’® commission. He planned

This has been, so far, a good | an immediate campaign
month for us. Six additions to “ ê nomination at the pri-

Ito directions will control sucking jthe church and splendid crowds election. The appointee has

Thera la to be ^  {denle at Prid
dy today ^ ¡1  many people from 

'dty and this part of the 
eounty expect to attend. Candi
dates are planning to be on the 
grounds early smd make known 
their daalree and Intentions. The 
Priddy píenles are always pleas- 
aa t affelrs and those who attend 
always enjoy them.

insects. Arsenate of lead will 
control biting insects and Bor- 
deux mixture will control black 
rot on grapes. Combination 
sprays should be used for two or 
more pests to save time.

’The county agent will secure 
blue prints for trench silos, self- 
feeders and creeps.

Already four citizens of Co
manche county have heard 
voice of the people ar”* •
Ing to make th** -** ^^e wUl- 
to the sacrifice and go
Qo- -«glslature to represent

-manche and Mills counties. 
Mills county farmers should in
terest themselves In this con
test. Questions of vital Interest 
to agriculture will come before 
the next session and farmers 
should have a care when select
ing a representative.

at every service. Next Sunday 
Is “Memorial” Sunday. Let’s have 
the best services so far this 
month. More at Sunday school 
and larger crowds at the preach
ing services. Wc will speak Sun
day morning on an appro- ’ 
subject for the do- '  -^nate 
is observed - /  lor which It
not« - and let everyone take 

.w and come.
Remember the fifth Sunday 

meeting begins tonight a t Mid
way, going through Sunday. Dr. 
Prince of Brownwood, speaks 
Saturday at 11 a. m. Let every 
Baptist as well as others attend 
part of these services at least.

PASTOR.
-------------o------------

A GOOD SHOW

been very active as mayor of 
Amarillo in .seeking adjustments 
of rates charged by public 
ties. ^ ««tii-

COTTON GROWING MNE

The Standley Players have 
been here this week and are giv
ing some good performances. 
Their tent is located on the Mc-

lookl^ fine. 111# acreage Is un- and Reynolds streets, and U at- 
usually small in this county. traettng large audlenc“

A GOOD GRAIN CROP

Prospects are for a heavy «mnii 
grain crop In Mills county. The 
grain is already beginning to 
ripen and early harvesting will 
begin soon and by the middle 
of June harvesting will be 
In full swing. While the price is 
not what we would all like to 
see, the fact that supplies of all 
kinds are much cheaper than In 
former years makes a big differ
ence in the returns from the 
crop. ) I

— -------o——_____'
f i f t h  SUNDAY HKTITNO

The Baptist Fifth Sunday 
Meeting te to bo held a t Midway, 
beginning tonight A laige dMt- 
gatlon of Goldthwaits  
is expected to

Our school closed Wednesday.
Most of the children report that 
they passed.

There has been quite a bit of 
Illness In our community here of ,'mi’»'' 
late. Several report bp'’ * ■ ■ 
hoarseness. - -  ^ j

M- . — '
-*•. C- J. Brown spent Satur

day night and Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Cicero Warren, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs.Robert Ryan were 
Comanche visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Stevens 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr, and Mrs. J. D.
Ryan.

Bro. Bedford Renfro preached 
for us Sunday night There WH 
a large crowd out to hear him 
We appreciate the visitors from 
other communities.

Charles Jo and Oma Mky 
Turner visited Ava NeU Mayfield 
In the Waddril home Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Smith from Ooldthwalte 
visited with Mra Morris Bator- 
day afternoon.

Mra C. J. Brown viatted awhile 
Saturday afternoon In the fh l- 
lon home a l Oenter wMte 
Mr. Mown wwit to S M tanh
shop.

fresh peas, com, lettuce, salads, 
potatoes, pickles, cake, pie, fruit. 
Iced tea and numerous o**”  
delicacies were serv»-’
Bruno and M- ^  py Mrs.

Ed Schrank. Soft 
was played throughout

dinner.
After dinner forty-two and 

other games were played until a 
late hour. Other guests were 
Benjamin, Oleta and Norman 
Schrank, Roy Stegeuroller and 
Ed Schrank. Time to go home ar
rived much too soon.

’This evening (Friday) the 
graduating exercises for Priddy 
high school will be in the high 
school auditorium. John Led 
Smith of ’Throckmorton will be 
the speaker of the evening.

The class of three boys and 
three girls is the largest gnduat- 
Ing class thus far in the history 
of Priddy. RXPORTHl^

--------o
m a rriag e  UCRN8B

County Clssk Porter has Issued 
marriage llesnse this week to 
Chaa Private and MIm Vida 
White. D. C. Matthews and Miss 
CrssHs Holland. The flwt
OQiqiN IlfV
the

Valley school f''* ^  D|g
high sc»'' ^  this tettft. The

...ooi department will give 
a play.

Mrs. Ben Long was called to 
her father. Mr. Burdett, at Gold- 
thwalte Monday. He is In falling 
health.

Grandmother Gillentlne Is vle- 
Itnlg her son, Harbin, for a few 
days.

Mrs. John Taft and family 
spent Sunday with Newel Dewey 
and family.

Mrs. Mary Reagan visited 
Arnold Sloan Monday.

Francis Kyle is up again, 
an acute Illness.

Beryl Oglesby paid a vMk • •  
the dentist Saturday. She Is 
one tooth, but has the 
of a nice day, for it did not I 
to pull the tooth and Me pMt 
for it with a song.

Mra Brown and daitefeter gf 
Menard are vistttnf hi 
Mrs. Harvey Bala.

drain  harvesHiig will m b  to  
in full sw1b| .

Sunday basakall la g M to t  M
interest and attandaneaJI a toM  
be a  good Msa te  mm toe feto 
as It Is a

fifth 1

Ì
.1
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THE eOlDTHWMtt EtGlE

Mrtt. lloyil Murri» visitad 
frii*iuU in SantH Anua last weck 
and.

ANOTHEs Tr a n s
ATLANTIC RECORD

BIRTHDAY PARTY T
Mr- and Mra. Kay Mahan of i

POOL-PROOF ROADS

In the Conneetipiit Motoriat
Auialiu F.arhurt rutnam, the entertained their little ¡for April, J. K. Fennyhackrt-

first woman evrt to flv thè At Masie and Nellie, 'MmsiderK the subject of “ fool-

vjivc Uie icaiueibk Uic
henifit of any local items you 
know

Mr. and Mrs It H Mayfndd 
and baby .s|M-nt last Saturday 
tv itli rclaliw III s.-iii Saba.

•lohn I’liti IM . !l

holm

who tin b( vn 
Ilaski'll coun- 

ir t e SII III met

a prosp, rolls
t ii\ .liiinitn-

\ siior to the

I' ill-111IIL’ 
tv is lit
h- IvlaV -

It (i lli'iilirt 
f ni .'r ’ t .''I :
' y \\as a hi.sui,
F  I sic of ; il S:it . i

K :naiii (.■̂ •Hllll ¡iiid familt 
vr.ti lifi-f rolli Mrady Saturday 

’.•rno-iii and Siin lay. visitine 
icldtir-s and m i-t iio with 
their frit-lids.

— If you havi'ii't s ciisftl your 
aprine - y- 
Hnrih to naki 
once.

W. II l lawkii

ai:-

lantic alone, landed Saturday
aa-4̂  • t&l M xiv'iv« Ü4
coiintrysidi' of North Ireland, 
after a har.ardoiis flieht in 
which she coiujuen-d iog and 
storm and the even more dan 
jrerons niemi-fc of fire.

Four hoiit s after she put out 
from ll'irbor liraec, Newfound 
liiinl. shi saw flaiiit‘s spiltinc 
t'rom her e\iiaiist. but sh- divl 
not t irn t.aek. “ I thought it 
- fer ■" k'li ahead.’’ she saivl.

Satiirdav ni>rht she slept in 
i! fii] iiho'ise -f Iiobt rt (i.illa- 
-,'h-r. ciw I ,-r of the fiehl in 
which sh: innded. Siiiulav she 
ofoiTed d to I ‘ oydi'ii. I'Umllllid.
'll a bi>; rii\ved airplane, leavine-i dred Adams 
h' r ow n red ami trohl mono- ,Ioe Fo\. .Ir 
plane to be erateil up and ship- 
p-'-i home.

hcMer pet Fl.t illp 'll the fifth HliniViTs- 
the order atjary of the successful conelu- 

! sioii of Charles ,\. I.iiidlierph's 
fornier Ste- New Vi>rk t

with a birthday party Monday proof roads 
r*.N~».oes> 't'bn feo' y\n^nf rosd is aini

•liildreii each pave .Masie | ply one which does not eontrib- 
aii lie jin seiits. They thank ; ute to the death or injury of
eae. e in their own little J the motorist or pedestrian, or to
sweet ay.

Aftei panics were jilayed the 
eliildreii Wire called into the 
diniiip r'loiii, where there was 
a fable with two little white 
i-akes with pink candles — one

propiaty daniape. It is a road, 
which to the preatest possible 
dep-pp, mitipatcs the potential 
effects of liiiMian carelessness.

fjecli a road ileniands ample 
width. Ii |•l■(̂ uî es absoliit-ly

w ith .') w hich belonpcd to Masie. | clear vision at all important in- 
! Hill'with d for Nellie Tlu^ ■ ! lerseetions. It must have ade 

jiretf.v bonnuet of lioney-1 ipintely surfaeod shoulders, and
suckle and roses in the eeii avoid sharp eiirves. It must b' 
ter of the table, .\fter the can- of a color wliieh eliminates sun 
dies w erv blow n out loim nade; ebrt-e. And. perhaps, most ini- 
'iiil e ike was served to the fid- ¡ porfant. it must achieve the 
lowinp: Frankie, odas and Mil- liipln st satubirds of ‘skiil-firoof’ 

Mar.v -Miee and ' I’onstriietioii.
Nebia an-1 Ruth | The Fnifed .'states has not 

Mr"W ii,\Vilba De.m Fnd'rwiiod. ’ nian,v roads whieli live up to 
I’rititiss, Shirley and dune'these specifications. Hut mod

pliinvilh- eilitn: .,ti,l n-.v, l•all■|her iiaim just under his on the 
d i .' I t e for - iiupressiiiaii-at- ' idl of transatlantic honors, for 
larpe. was a caller at ihe KapleO’ol. Idudberph is the only oth- 
id'fiv !■ Saturday. o r person in the world w ho has

Prof ,1 K I’oer. who h a s j a  s-ilo fransafl.-.ntic flipht. 
taupht a siieeessful .sehool in 
San Saba .... ...  for

Tnbhs. Wilma. Fra Mae .Milton. 
FXnest. Ilia and (iene Hairston. 
Fay Mraiidon. Christiii' . Kvelyti. 

Paris bop, she put ! and Ruth Soules, pobbie and 
Billie Diinean. The eliildren nil 
said they had a pood time anil 
and wislicd for .Marie and Nel-

ern materials ami eonsfruefion 
teehnifpie have made it possi
ble to build fine, safe liiphwa.V'. 
even in reniot- areas, at a verv 
modest cost. The proper hank 
iiip of -curves and plaeinp of 
puard rails will reduce the ae

Reduced 30 Lbs. 
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Saturda.v lie and 
are visitimr relativ 
dan.
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se \eral 
till- Eaple 
■Mrs. Po«T 
> at t'ara-

-Mrs. Piitiiaiii made approxi 
imitely •JisiO miles in 14 hours 
.iud Ô4 minutes. L'ivinp lier the 
bes: time r-e -rd of an.v of the 
transatlantic fliers, .'she was 

i headeil for Paris, when she took 
ff ft olii Harbor tJraee. but she

lie many more happy hirthda.vs. jeident hazard. If is rheaper in 
A GFEST. I the loiip run. entirely aside 

I. from the question of accidents
LOOKING TO THE FAR to build fiill-wiiltli roads, than

------------ , to htiibl half-width and add to
In ,vears to come, the far them afterward, 

places of file world will mean ' ---------------o

a candidat- tor the b-pislature 
from this dist* i. t. was here 
M-'ndav meatinp the citizens. 
He was .'lecomiiaiiied bv his 
family, v ho ■ ujit'd friends in 
thia citv.

Houston 
ers whose 
expired or v I'l 
get a miirhty low

n <-l- snbs,.-i ib-j

■ iicountered too miieh trouble 
to iiiake it possible to pi' any 

farther almost too much to 
L'et to Irehttiil.

• ' About four Ill’llrs aft - r leav 
Up New fouuiHhii.” she said.
I r.ofieed ibitiii's from the ex-

subscri])!ioiis have I '****’'1 sud b' lenm* \er\ uiii-asy
'll
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it Would liave taken four 
■'s to bill k and I thomrlit

I safer to u" ahead.”
■‘.M,v tn-xt f  uble was .1 leak

II tin oi:- ilin- tank .itid all the 
line I Was wo.Med whether the 
'lel woiihl last out the irij>

‘T • add to tiiv troubles, 1 
iiiintereil In avy weather and 
storm eurtadeii my speed.
I -aw ...lid at ahi'iit th- tiiid- 
ol Ireland 
'7iiy atnl

i-ad bile and 
Loiidonderr.v. 

V i.e li 'd  ill Ale i'iel'i.
- 1 * n th- trip
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si lt on my hark and 
im ney I have is .iti’iO

-b'd To a- I '• as
ven't even a ' h--ek

almost as mneh. from th- cotii- 
tiiereial sfandi»oint. to inillions 
of Amerb'ans as do their home 

' towns and states.
Ten per cent of our total 

. iV ii'le depends on overseas mar 
kets. And that ten per cent, as 
John .s». ('arson, viee-presid’ nt. 
the .\iiieriean and Foreipn T’ovv 
I'r eotnpan,v. reoentlv pointed 
luif. marks the ilifferencc In 
tween profit and loss in the 
'.'rand halanci sliC't of Aaieri 
i-an business. The fact that so 
many of our industries are 
swiiniiiinp in v i-d ink is the di- 
re-t n'siilt of the tremendous 
«Irop in the volume of our for- 
»ipn trade that has occurred 
diiniu; the jwist viar or two.

In IP'J'' our total exjiort trad

«li» .■
-I t

a r;i: 
,t T..

I
I

aecrdinu to Presidi'nf Hoover. 
priibabl,v it was provided the livelihood for '2.- 
lien flew rorth. tiKl imni families. S'liee then 'uir 

exfiort' have ilropped ov'r .*>b 
per cent. This means that 1 .- 
•jiKI.iSM) faiiiiHes. iiieludinp 
-.1 le three mi'li'iii individuals 
lave -lufl’ered. Tlieiv lui.vilie 
piiwi-r has driqiped — they are 
nil ■irj’' r ah' to do their part

INSURANCE AGAINST
FIRE DISASTER

 ̂ The eoiiinmnity vvhieh pro 
vides itself with cliea|i or in 
adetpiafe five equipment, from 
a mistaken idea of eeonnin,v, is 
•ourtinp disast-r.

First eia--, fire fiphtiny 
etpiipinent is as necessary to a
town ns a g....1 water snjiply
The monev it costs is offi-n re 
turned over an. over again t 
the eoinnintiity hv extinpnish 
inp a sitigli' fir'', whieh wouhl 
otliervvis«* li.'iv L’otteii be.vond 
control. Ofildiliwaite has sbowv 
wisdom in this particular.

Take the case of Mlsa Made- 
lone Crowley, for Inatance, who 
Uvea in Little Rock, Ark. Just 
read her letter;

“I have used Kruschen Salts 
foi one year—when 1 started I 
we'xhed 140 pounds — now I 
writh 110 pounds and never felt 
better in my life.”

That's the big reason a host of 
men and women take Kruschen 
to lose weight—as the fat goes 
you gain in health —skin clears 
—eyes grow bright—actlvrlty re
places Indolence.

Take one-half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen in a glass of hot water 
every morning before breakfast 
—cut dowm on fatty meats, po
tatoes and sweets — a Jar of 
Kruschen that costs but a trifle 
lasts 4 weeks—get It at Hudson 
Bros, or any drugstore In the 
world — but for your health’s 
sake demand and get Kruschen 
Salts.
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GARNER’S AID PLAN

ill keeping th- induKtrial iiia 
ehiiie in iiictinti Tlieir iiiisfor 
tune has thus b<■l■tl felt dirtvtl.v 
nr indirectly, in millions of otli 
'■r families.

I’nprejudi. -d minds ¡.ve look 
inp across 'he seas, knowing' 
that in tb' le 'detii world, iso 
laTi'-n means industrial suicide 
— that einployiiiei.t for niillior 
of our ■ -How eiii/.ei' is depend
ent on 'he mark-'ts of dist- nt 
lands.
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Prepared to seek earlv action 
on his r 2. 100.000.000 relief lAo- 
pram. Speaker John N. Garner 
of the honse, baa directed lepis 
lative counsel to place the pro 
gram in bill form.

Garner said that he would 
not inP-odiice the hill himself. 
The program is expected to be 
livided between three commit

tees.
The velief program, whieh 

tnbraees ¡f'100.000.000 to be 
used bv the president for di 
reet relief, .OOO.fMKl.fiOO to be 
idininistered by the Reeon- 
striu'fion Finanei- ( 'or|iorntion, 
and i?:l.000.000.000 for federal 
public work, iiia.v be |tush>d 
fliroiigh the house next week.

Fxjdaininp the plan, Garner 
said the public wiS'ks jirograin 
was a oiie-.vear plan, and could 
he elaborated upon in the next 
session, if iiPcessar.v.

He oriticiz.ed the Reeonstrue- 
tion Finanee ( 'orporation for 
pnssitip by “ the great middle 
■ orporafe class" in administer
ing the affairs of the Hi2.()00,- 
HKi.iiOO orpanizHtioii.

Fiider |Ai-seiit Jepal fstr ie . 
tioiis he s«id, the corporation 
hail loaned to r;iilroads and 
other big institutions and to 
tenant farms, hut ipni'red the 
-uialli-r fellow.

“ It has skipped the great 
■01 i>ora*i- elass." he said, add

ing that eonpriss inteiulod that 
■h ■ ei,-p,,ration wonld make
!o-,n-. wlii-''li would |Aiivide em- 
oli 1 iiient.

I'tiih-r his own relief plan, he 
said, all restrictions on loans 
Would he removed- The corpo
ration would have power to¡ 
make loans t eitie- and stat j 
for piihlie works and to eoriio 
rations whieh iiiipht jiiovide 
jobs.
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THE TRENT S TA TE  BANK

No business too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 

ttention.
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NEW DISCOVERY
rMAKES HOUSEWORK

EASIER
MAKES FURNITURE

BRIGHTER

Af

Ì)fC()iTìtive Doors Tliat FoM

CnrRCH OF CHRIST
,D • >f<ATJVK foi<1lng door* ara 

n. Aeat *. hirias to aeiza th e

l . :ke C iirtai i is
i'tiposf'd

Bible School -Bach Lord'! Day—
10:00 A M.

Preaching Service—Each Lord's 
Day—11 A M. and 7:45 P M 

Commurnlon Service—11:45 A M 
Young People's Bible Class —

Each Sunday—3 P. M.
Ladles Bible Class Each Tues

day—* F. M.
Prayar Meeting

Each Wednaaday evening — iSreNi

Im ..itlon of riigdfTD borne 
or- .<1 de -IKTB IkB BOlvink:
Ui m of how to cloao o.T
aojuiniiitf roomB or divide bljt 
rooma into luialler ones In a «ny 
Mir* «able to Ut̂  color plan. And 
for wid« doorv*a>a they aro found 
pArtU’uiarly advnotaff^tiA Thea# 
foidtnt dCM>rs r’*fietnhlo drmperios 

aaythias clM. aod be*

which iB i'tiposf'd th«‘ 
a l . i . ' t i  :;tay t>e o f  a n y  i* 
wit h N i — ;.-n 01» i*. .
U“ Mipv.i ni«h • d.ki 'P
often  Bh av'C’L’A-^ary ic

fiilir'iU otd 
* ither 

and inay 
ctoui AS 
Ktep it

upuBiiHily

rtth

7:46 P . U .

Butin ses meeting—Pint Lord's | 
-- Day eaeta aesrtB—Time

,.alw
CIBM W. BOOVXR. itbÙÊÈm

mor* ttian
Ins covered wua fabiikold. 
aan bo ••lorvd la  hannonisa  
«hr aurrouB-llnaa and biaad 
■ 7  color arbemn.

Por bom* ooc. thaoa doors ar* 
haada sdth naHbnr top aor bottom  

d pat feid assaraly tato a
sa la li apaea a a a r  Cha door lam  and 
a s s  fa rthop  h lagad  Sb th a t  they  

S n a M  a a c ta a 'i r

c l ' . in  Till» iiiulii-ii an  
sound r- »uinl door

Tbs nays id sb lc h  s bousi-i'ifr 
wub liriastnaUen may dsco.iUa 
such a door ar* rndlrna. rtilier 
with sprayed drsisnv or with .-ol- 
ora aarr. abla to th* «a ll paper. 
I'hs (act ibat th* door looks a 

th r /lr o o d  deal Uks a curialn wb«o 
with opened, end certainly takes up no 

more room. Is attractive to many 
women who are embarraaasd by 
the spare Lakco up by open doora 
had th* fact that they can b* 
washed w itboet rem ovlnt them Is 
aaother of thetr appeallr.s qoalltiea  

Bulldsrs ar* incrcaatasiy spsclfp- 
A s  this tpps of door la aew hous«« 
aad Biaay of tham' ar* betnt nosd 
la  old oaas whor* th -* *•'* fourtd 
to hav* not ealjr s  ' •■■s'lv* but
A se r f piautiSal app oa..

r
unfits me for my 

V.- .rk. After I tuko a 
.•f'.v do.;rs of niack- 
D 1 Û u g li  t , I • et all 
t' ’..hen I begin 
V B»i billcus, I feel
ti:Td and Tv.i-dov.n. 
:.nd th-en the he; ' clw 
end tremi; Hu e . tu t  
E la ck -D ra u sh t re 
lieve.! all thls.”_zr. c.
O^ndrir, HotnertlUê, Ga»

wax you can buy compares 
with this sensational discovery 

of the du Pont laboratories. A floor 
and furniture wax that cleans as it 
polishes. A wax that works so easily 
^ o u ’d hardly call it rubbing. Try 

j it today. Our special oflfer will make 
I a trial especially profiuble for you.
I F R E E — A fine, heayy polish ing cloth  
, w hen you buy a pint or a quart o f  Du Pont 
j Ll«p.id Vi ax.

^  •«- And If y«, lik, ^
adTanuge of tha offar abor*.

For indigestion, con
stipation, blllou.''nes8, 
take

[
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Poet’s Corner j
THE STILL SMALL VOICE

(11a Fay Featherston)
As I Koze out upon the autunm, 

On the exquisite tinted leaves 
“ I would that my tongue could 

utter
The thoughts that arise in 

me.
The thoughts of adoration,

Of wonderment and all.
Of love for the Great Creator,

I stand and gaze with awe.
I feast upon its riches.

Of beauty rare untold,
Gf Hills and valleys, covered 

WitJi treasures, ages old.
Treastires of beauty and nature 

Treasmes, no, not gold, 
TrhasCrés evPflasttng,

That don’t doeay or mould.
As I gaze out on these treasures 

Seeming lifeless in the sun, 
But for the gentle breeres. 

Swaying softly to and from.
A still small voice comes slowly 

Speaks in tender soothing 
tones,

“ There’s a meaning in this 
Rlory,

Yea, a lesson here is shown.”
“ These are yoJirs, my worthy 

fellow,
Yours to do just what you 

may,
God grant you’ll gain an in

spiration,
To take with you on your 

way.”

UP AND DOING
(Tla Fay Featherston)

Do today without delay
The things you kknow are 

good.
Do and say without delay.

The things your know you 
should.

■Sow good deeds and not the 
weeds

Love and joy impart.
■Sow the seeds which hear good 

deeds
To every human heart.

Love and live that yon may 
give

To those who are sore op
pressed ;

For them live and to them give 
You will attain the best.

A POEM
(By Bertie Conway)

Seventeen years have pass'^d, 
except one day.

When I was born on the 14th 
of May

Seventeen long years they have 
been to me,

But I hope seventeen more I ’ll 
happy see.

In these long years many things 
I’ve seen.

But with my folks I’ve gladly 
been

I hope ni- T joiim. y on my way 
With me they’ll fontinue to 

stav.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. .AXDKRSO.N 
Lawycv. Land .Agent 

and Abstractor 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
GOLDTIIWAITE, TEXAS

McGAUGII & DARROCII 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

Attorneys-at-Law 
■Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J. C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone 184fiX

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, loaning 
on land at 5 per cent interest

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DEN’PAL SURGERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days aa patronage 

requires
SOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DR. JOE B. TOWNSEN 
■ jo , Bar, Note and Throat 

^  —Chronic Caaoa—
Offieo IVaetieo Only

OetlMia
^  ■«(boa Bro«. Drug Stora

Chicago, Convention Champion of 1932

VI «••‘ v  * i
♦ nin I«

atmaaT ' rs-títín
fylí$^.i3gr

%« aíjrf »dr jofppaá ,
------- ^  ^
'M i t  « D t \ i i q  ißft bD tru rv « *K bo;; ■‘tsJ

mio.1*0 Stadium In 'wlilrnfhe 0«
-h

Pvm.ifisiir«. Mali Mini ('■ oveatUin wUI lie *ir'J, 
iasev—'.Mdvin A. Traylor, nv : i i ^ f  < . ^Ivlo .wUli'li cb t^ iK d  th r

Convent, -p for (  ̂ '
famu 111 imiinc« and businoaa by hU 
dUtini,uishi.d aervlca In Chli-ago, 
Tax«* ia.id throughout tha U.ddla 
Wy it. He wax one ot tha iU.Itga:.,jn 
■' ‘adcd by E. N. Hurli v and JIny r 
< m  .': of Chicago who went to 
IVa^^ington and clmchad their bid f..r 
the xtional Democratic Convent: -. 
with a fund of 1200.000 

Chlcsgo baa txceptional facUitm* 
fur cniuriaining both h..iiubUcaa ana 
Democratic convcnUona within a 
■Ingle month. Already tha engineer! 
ara at work with blue printa to ar- 
raoga tha interior of tba buga Chi
cago Stadium where both conventioog 
will be held.

The aiaemblihg of both conven- 
tiona prumiaea to be a great apec- 
tacle, fur tha arena where deleitar. a 
will be aeatad will accommodate be
tween 8,000 and 10.000. Circling th# 
arena are IS.OOO aeata where g u c tg  
and rlaitora may be accomniudated.

THE SCARECROW
IN FINANCE

Fi‘iir xvii-ks havdr in finniicc 
Aot lack oi iiioiipy, but lack of iiig fuiitrau'ora on |>ublic wc\ka

to piiy till* ciiircnt «age eeale in 
the locality of the projict, was 
made before a three-judge fed
eral court in .Austin by eon- 
tiaetor-, ereeiing biiililiiigs at

WAGE LAW VAGUE

Attack on the oonstitutional- 
Itv of' II state labor law reijiiir

faith piita business on the skids 
Banks fear frozen assets and 
depositors fear failures.

P'ear is the boarding fiend.
A dollar will buy almost as
much again as it would a year *he I niversify of Texas, 
or two back; but it has been The contractors contended 
afraid to venture. Fear makes the law was too vagin and in- 
folks jumpy. - I definite since no definition

p'ear made the big «-¡nv Fear, «•oiil.l be n|>])lied to the frt-ms 
keeps nations arm' d to the; and “ current wage
teeth and stands in the way of , scale” and that delegation of 
reduction of armaments. Mind power by the legislature to the
is the hardest thing in the 
world to disarm When conn 
tries shiver in their boots, they 
sjtend billions ^uuull.v

labor commissioner to determ
ine the eiirreiit wage scale «’as 
invalid.

State r.abor rommissioner

vriiCA'iO  baa Jumped Into A 1. 
' O  le.' 1 over other ciUea in tba ya .y 
for winning convention aiilgamen'.*.

Cetting the two great «-i-m bl.iy;*  
of Democrats and R 'i'i’j; ons ;n 
June put! Chicago well in U.-' lead a:. J 
gives the "Windy City" an . ppo. i- 
nlty to Btaga thcaa colorful ai'.'J-r ns 
a curiam raiser to tha "Century of 
Progress" which will be a  headline at
traction in 1923. Already tba conven
tion pot is boiling m errii/ as com
mittees o f prominent business men 
are organizing to receive thousands 
of visitors In Chicago during June.

Cna of the leaders who has helped 
to bring the blue ribbon convenliun 
as.sl'-nmcnta to Chicago is Mslvin A. 
Traylor, president of the First Na
tional Rank and a  business man with 

’ % Uair for tackUng big Jobs. Ur. Tray- 
'ior, a  native of Kentucky, lias 

acblevtd national and InternaUonal

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 
RATE I N C R E A S E S

M 'tor vehicle fatalities are 
rising again! T>ast year th« 
reckless, inenuipetent ra- irres
ponsible driver was responsible 
for almost 35,000 tinnecessary 
deaths. This ghastly, nation
wide massacre is destined to be 
not only repeated, but made 
worse in 1932 unless something 
stops the present trend.

During the first two months 
of the year, 4,800 people were 
killed by automobiles, against 
4..100 in same period in 1931. 
or an increase of more than 10 
per cent.

That automobile deaths can 
be prevented is shown by the 
ncord of individual towns. 
l/iwell. Mass., with over 100,- 
000 population, «'ent through 
the two-month period without 
a single traffic fatality. Fine

WE RE FOR GREGG
The Santa Anna News and 

■ ther papers in IX'own and 
Coleman counties announce the 
eandidae.v of .1 , ,1 . Gregg for 
rr|)resentalive to the legisla
ture and the Eagle is for him 
strong. Mr. Gregg is the editor 
of the Santa Anna News and 
also devotes some of his time 
to farming, thereby having an 
insight into the needs of the 
business men and the farmers. 
He is a man of ability and 
strong personality and if the 
people of his district send him 
to the legislature — and they 
« ill—they can be sure he will 
be heard from early and often. 
H' is a man of sound judgment 
and mature thinking, with the 
courage of his convictions and 
a «’ill to bring things to pass. 
He «'as a citizen of Goldthwaite 
in the long ago and if the peo
ple of his district will allow 
prox.v votes we will send him arecords were likewise made by

St. Paul, Boston and St. Louis. *his place.
Blit their wiS'k «'as offset hv I --------------- o
those other to«’ns and cities TRUCK LAW SUSTAINED 
in which safe driving w.n-- so Tli. T -a i.t'.-regulating the 
l>ar ntly the exeepiioii. not ilie .ize and weight of loads of eom- 
rule.

At the time the statistics 
«•ere made r >, tlier.' \> ..r. ten

■ iitli left of 19.32 in which to 
i . du 'e or inelT. - • lu , ■ eid'Ml* 
r «•..ei. The lu.ijorit.v of driv
es are eompeiint and eouite- 

otr probably le - than 10 per 
cent canse the accidents. F.itlier 
those 10 per cent must be cured, 
by the weight of piililie opin
ion or th' force of law, or the.v 
must be prevented from using 
tile public streets and high- 
«■a.vs.

------------0------------
A .t17.50 vase purchased by 

Alfred I, DuPont, on a ehnnee 
visit to a curio shop in Cairo,
Eg.vpt, has been found to con
tain ancient coins «-orth thous
ands of dollars, Du Pont made 
known Saturday. He purchased 
the vase on a tour last year and 
its contents, a curious piece of 
min'^ral formation about eight 
inches in eireumferenee, went 
with the bni-gain. On his return 
to America Du Pont had a 
eheniist break open the forma
tion. He found a collection of 
gold and silver coins which, 
from the best information ob- 
ininahle.are b' lieved to be coins 
of the time of Ptolemy, 3(X) B.C- 
The vase was said to have heen 
found in excavations near the 
tomb ‘of an ancient Egyptian 
niler. The formation inside was 
believed to have resulted from 
'•hemical action about the coins 
and dirt in the long years the 
vase was buried.

HUDSON

m * I'i I ni't" vehicles, « hieh 
III,IV use if-, bigh«a.vs «•■¡, -us- 
taill (I liy the supr 'Ille . «.•i': of 
!l. I nited Stnte.s Monda.v

In May. ];.;il. tl . Ti'v. , lea
■1: t •• ell .ci.'d ,-i law ju'i- : ;-:b 

'iig till -ize ot’ i i.mni- i•■•illl n."- 
ti.r veliieb s « h’rh might .'p"r- 

over it higlnvays aril lim
ited till’ load transported on 
iroclrs t'i 7.000 pound-

Ed Stproles and others operat
ing nioti'V vehioles over the 
-tate liighwa.vs. some as com
mon carriers and others as pri
vate carriers, ehalb nged the 
\alidit.v of the regulations and 
eontended their vehicles eoiild 
not lie lawfully operated under 
the law.

■\ district court sustained the 
la«', hut granted a temporary 
order preventing enforcement 
of the load liniif until the su
preme court'«'oiild revie«' the 
ease.

In an opinion read by Chief 
Justice Hughes the court held 
that in exercising its authority 
over its high«'avs the state is 
not limiteil to the raising of 
revenue f(A' maintenanec and 
reconstruction, or to regula
tions as to the manner in which 
vehicles shall be operated, hut 
ma.v also prev' nt the wear and 
liii-'rirds due to exec.ssive size of 
vclieiles and «'eight of load.

“ T.imitations of size and 
«'eight are manifestl.v subjei s 
«'ithin the bro.ad range of legis- 
lativc discretion.’’ it sa id .

“ In the absence of national 
legislation especially covering 
the subject of intiA'state com
merce, the state may rightly 
prescribe uniform regulations 
adapted to promote safety upon 

' its high"'nr,s .and the oonservn- 
ti'U of their use. applicable 
alike to vehicles moving in in
terstate commerce and those of 
its own citizens.

Ghosts are sear.-"!'.'«-. ph.nn- 
toin men made o' broomsticks

We pa.v pitifully small sums R» B. G.ragg attempted to, force 
for the ‘iustitutieii- that take contractors to pay a ei.*, 
away Lar — the school and •’‘‘'‘t "'««•’ temporary
•thureh When people know , ¡{ijun.cjtion restraining him from 
what makes the window rattle. J‘>‘fc<’eding against the enntrae.
Uiev c«a.se to be nervous. Spec-i‘t>rs was yceuved by them in
tcA's are driven from the cellars Ceilepal court. The hearing was- 
and ghosts from the attics b y |”“ apl'livatioii to make flie in
knowledge. I junction iiermancnt.

More books and less gunpow- ilairt iee Clieek, assistant at- 
der would help. torney general, argued that rea

sonable e  nsfruetion of the eon 
tested terms made them und' r-

, _____I standable by a person of aver-and super-annaatcii rags. , • . n- n  ii “I!'’ lutelligeiiee. He also assert
of disease, of att eks in ,hei
night, of bankn.pfev, of hun-:• .1 1 a _ ■•omiiiisNioner to wosecute vio-ger of the poorhousp. of war.' , '’ ,_____ \  V.1........1 t____  lations 01 the labor la«s, when

b a sed  on findings of fact.
Gragg held a hearing early in 

■April, at which he determined 
Fniversitv contractors were not 
paying the current wage scale. 
Cheek stateil that no attack was 
made bv the contractors that' 
(A-ngg’s fiiul.ngs were not cor-' 
riM’t, but they sought to restrain 
him from enforcing the find-! 
ings by declaring the terms of 
tiiP law under «hieh the.v were 
made were vague and indefi
nite.

-------------- o---------------

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monuments In 
stock now. and will make our prices to c o n f"n  with 
the depressed times If Interested, come to the yard 
and Inspect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you are buying In this line and the sarlnc 
to you In dlscounta and Agent's commission Is worth 
considering. We buy In ear lots and this Is our STtb 
year here.

ALL WORK GL'AKANTEEU

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher 8t. GoidthwaMe

I QUALITY FOODS
AT-

AA'e borrow troubb' and have; 
enough of our own.

Even erow's ri- -t cn seare- 
•ro«'s.—Los .Angeles Times.

--------------- o - -----------
The 1931 death mte for Tex

as was given as ir'proxiniatelv 
nine persons for e: ' h 1000 pop
ulation in a ve]ii : 
n au of vital stat 
Saturday.

---------------o -

hi' hii- 
releas' (1

George Cylvann .Moler, 81, 
emeritus jS'of' ssor of physics at 
Ciirnell Unviersilj, « hose in
vention of the first voininereial 
dynamo in the western hemi
sphere illuminated the Cornell 
eainpus with eleitrieity when 
the great cities of the world 
were still using flickering gas 
jets, died Friday at the home 
of his daughter in TA-enton. V. 
,F. He was credited « ith having 
taken the first X-ra.v photo
graphs, aftiS’ news of the dis

I Economical Prices
This store is constantly on the lookout for Its 

S  g^atrons’ welfare. That is why yon will find hlfb  
S  quabty food products priced reasonably here.
=  Whether yon place your orders by phone or make 
K  your selections in person from oar conveniently ar- 
K  ranged, sanitary store, 3100 will like our prompt, 
—  courteous service

P  DEPENDABIUTY — COURTESY—FAIR PKIOES

JOE A. PALMER
M l: J

AVoimn of Turkey have fi- 
nall.v taken up theiv Western 
sisters’ idea of reducing.Plump
ness is no lonegr a feminine at
traction there, and the cam
paign to retain “ that girlish 
figure” and to reduce the waist 
line is growing. Dancing, ten
nis and walking are very popu
lar.and once languid ladies who 

eovcr.v of the X-ray «'as cabled, spent their days resting on pil- 
from abroad. : lo«s ave taking brisk walks.

BEAUTY in tbt HOME :í
JJ

S E R V IC E
As Applied to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the abiUty and facilities that are 
necessary to fulfill an obligation created Iw 
the sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks.

FACTORY TR.AINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

S a ylo r Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

The Goldthwaite Eagle

AVEI you
l^ O M  y P U R M A C ft l lH K ^
A very ipecUl arTBiifttneni enablet u* to offer our tu b te rib en  
the m ott seosstional m agatine value* ol all tinte. Por % 
fraction more than the price of th it newspaper you can obtain 
one of these fine Club Offers.

P«thfind*r (Wkly), 26 i»»us$ 
Houtshold Maqszin«, I yr. . 
Good Sforie», I yr. 
lllutfraled Mschanict, I yr. q î 
Amerlcsn Poultry Jrnl., I yr.  ̂
Th« Farm Journal, I yr.

1 THIS NEWSPAPER ONE YEAR

\ C'iîli'?*;

tperiod and Contemporary Furnishings May liluuf •
Q N l tt  tba  oMBt asntkl eotn- ■ aa id . aom* ot them  arm  h;t . 

p la in t!  ab o u t th a  In o raasln s th a  Loula XV period, and ber.' 
VQcu« for m odT® A m arteun. o r ao!®* almrUcitjr of Ihclr
aaH«d oontem poror», doooratlotia V ”* charm
ond fn rn ltu ra  la th a t  th a  m odern  _  
arm not **go w ith" th a  old. ‘ITiat 
la. if hoa period ohotra o r o th er 
ra m ta h ln s s  thay  c an n o t ba uaed.
If th a  room  ta to bo daeo ra ted  with

Woman'i World, I yr. 
Pafhfind«r (Wkly), I yr.

»dl^rsn, 2 yrs. Ppf
^oriDt, I vr. Only

Of thrir CO' 
tf they A4

m ade for the room.
Here the dark tone of the du« 

walle which are mads Into y ’ 
by Umi aa* oC metal strips la

Noodl^ran, i  yrs.
Good SforiDt, I yr.
Succetsful Farming, I yr.
THIS NEWSPAPER ONE YEAR

■ I
.  _  . l O f l b r a  Habt «ray carpet and th*

modern fabrica after the contem -j of tbe arm chair. More ai.d
porary faahlon. Thto la trna to „ora , modara lacquera. textile! ond 
“"'F * '"Cbt aztant. ITia, poobaiiaad fabrica are makina Ih li
p la d n t ot fum itora la a room i » o ,  „ » o  tba boat fum ühed hom -a  
done In th* m ^ e r n  manner r e - | . n , , ,  „oad not auperaeda all -f iia 
Sulrea aomt arttotic aenae bnt, tf]o id  bnt ran b a  by the ur,v a 
N ta done ^ d u -to u ^ . the reault arttatle aenae and con-' ' >-a-
rent a ttraenr , and a  p a rrot bar- ^on. made to Sira dall*htful b.. -k- 
aiony can be «erured. ^ (round! and dcoonuiona to n  ■ •

Tha aboxre pi. ture la a rood ax- where old Amanean or (h-noJ 
im t of the blendlns of tha old nttura la uaed. either becaii*. «

he new an>1 la taken from the Inharant beauty or baoauae or -i-
lly tiadltlon. *

Olvan a  road plaoa ml fun i in. re. 
of almoat any parlod. aad It .1* 
not be a«t of kaaptnc If pror- riy 

mt tha lataat and moat de
af aophhMsnSad color 

awd CsfealS aarabtnationa 
mm$mrmé

nail of en aportnaaat racauUy da- 
ioratad by Plarra Barba, tba Parla 
architect and daeoratov. In thla 
ra.*e tba traatmawS ml th a  w a lla  
which are tin labe« I«  S< •
dark nwkarnny 
and th* oarpals i 
ara. *>AS tba

\ m

GDnHemDn:
PIm id  s*nd m* your
<CAscft s#«r émêr̂ é}

Ndkm _____
Str*«t or R. F. D. 

Town bnd Sfat*..

0"Big 6 OHmr" 
"Big 5

ecirw R C ^r3«r^!^^
This Offer It Good On Botib 

Now and Renewal Subscriptioiis le  
The Goldthwaite Eagle
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A N N O I A I  E M E N T S

The Eagle Is authorized to 
maae the following announce-[

To the Taxpayers and Other 
Voters of Comanche and Mills 
Counties:
Having b e e n  solicited by

.» ,♦ ..'•.I
of Hon Homer C DeWolfe, who 
.las In the race. I have decided 
to become a candidate for the 
office of representative from Co
manche and Mills counties.

I was born and reared on the 
farm. Have been In Texas twen- 
'.y-four years and lived In Co
manche county about twenty 
years. During this time I have

mentt, subject to the Democratic 
Primary Election In July:
For Representative. ICtih Dlst, 

J. R. KANES.
MRS A. B HAWORTH. 
fiEOROE W’. ROLLINS 

For District Attorney. 27lh Ju
dicial District,

W. A. MESSER.
HENRY TAYLOR.

For County Judge,
ROY SIMPSON.

For County Cleric.
L. B. PORTER.
ARTHl R MEYER.
W. T. (Thomas) S.MITH. 

For District Cleric,
JOHN S. ( HESSRR.
MRS. NETTIE McLE.AN.

Far Sheriff and Tax Collector,
C. D. BLEDSOE
J. L. RROORS
J. H. (Hem) HARRIS.

^or County Treasurer, 
m s s  LOIS FIXLER.

For Tax Ajaesaor,
W. L. BI RRS

For Commissioner Pre. No. I,
L. R. Bl'R.NHAM 

For Commissioner Prt. No. 3, 
WM. BIDDLE.
C. R  CARTER, 
r .  O. HARPER.

Mir Commissioner Pre No S.
L MeCCBBT 
R. L OXLRT 
R. P. (Bah) SWINDLE 
Oammissjoner, Pre. No. 4, 
BRDPORD F. RENFRO.
I. m. BURNBTT 

’ JuaMee of Peace, Pre. No. 1, 
JAE RABL.

’ FuMIc Weigher. Precinct 
Moa. 1. 3. and 4. 
lAKR O. RIRBY.

NEWS FLASHES

Two men held up the Spring 
State Bank at Spring.near Hous
ton. Tuesday afternoon and es
caped with approxlma'ely $7000

An additional allotment of 40,- 
000.000 bushels of farm board 
wheat to be distributed by the 
Red Cross to the needy was pro
posed in a hill Introduced in 
congress this week

ers and other working people 
For four years I worked In the 
harvest fields and ginned cotton. 
In the black lands During my 
time of residence in DeLeon I 
have been employed about eigh
teen years as fireman and engin
eer on the M K & T railroad, 
and a part of my time, for the 
past two years, I have been em
ployed by the Humble Pipe Lin« 
company.

While working on the Katy 1 
was for six years Legislative Rep
resentative for the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen and En- 
ginemen This work carried mej 
to all parts of the state and of
ten into other states and my con
tacts with the different sectiona 
and people of Texas, as well as 
other states, has given me a 
practical insight Into the politi
cal needs of the people, especial
ly the people upon whose shoul
ders fall the heaviest burdens at 
this time, and that Is the work
ing class of people in all walks 
of life

I am not trying to revolution
ize the entire state government. 
That would be too much of a 
job for me. but I realize that our 
chief concern should be. and 
mine will be. If elected, to lower 
the taxes of the people of this 
district I favor a reduction In 
poll tsuc and rigid economy In 
the operation of state govern
ment. My chief concern will be 
to help enact such measures that 
might come up that would af
fect the welfare of the taxpayers 
of this district, with equal rights 
to all and special privileges to 
none.

I will appreciate a careful con
sideration of my candidacy.

OBOROE W ROLLINS. 
DeLeon. Texas. May IS. 1932

to cost about $d5.(XX). Including 
$15.000 (or equipment. Instead of 
a bond issue, the school leaders 
expect to ral.se the money from 
taxes without any Increase In 
the present tax rate and from 
other local sources. Under Influ
ence of the oil boom the London 

T»o robber- Tuesday after- school district .saw Its scholastic 
noon, held up a mes.seneer fo r, mrollment jump from 98 to BOO 
the Green company of Dallas, as pupils, and the school now has
he was en route to a bank and 
escaped with $3800 The robbery 
occurred in the heart of the bus
iness section.

twenty teachers, compared with 
only four before the oil boom

A Weatherford banker and 
delegate from Parker county to 
the State Democratic convention 
at Houston attended the conven
tion wearing a summer suit

A friendly •'uffle on the last 
day of .school proved fatal for 
Edgar Mandel. 17. at Seguln 
Wednesday Students said an-, 
other youth playfully struck I
Mandell over the heart with his I plucked the cot
fist, but physicians were unab le '^"  ^is fields, paid a gln-
to determine the exact cause o f '" "  cents to gin It, spun the
death Firemen tried for three ' himwlf on an old family

spinning wheel and painstak
ingly wove them into clotn on a 
loom which was brought from 
Kentucky when his family mi
grated to Tex.ts In 1882. The only 
additional co.st of the suit was 
'he amount which he paid to a

EBONY

Little Charles Stanley Roberts, 
son of Mr and Mrs Loyt Roberts. 
Is quit« sick at this writing His 
parents have him at Brownwood 
*o be near th e  doctor Friends 
hope he will soon be well and 
they can all be home again

Mr. and Mrs. George Goins and 
there children of Regency spent 
Friday with Mrs. Nellie Malone.

Jim Wilmeth, Mrs Nellie Ma- 
ione. Misses Grace and Ruth 
Briley were shopping In Brown- 
wood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs David Love and 
children. Nova Dee and William 
took dinner with the Ed Crowd
er family Sunday

Mr and Mr.s P R Reid and 
daughter. Miss Verla Mae, at
tended the school program at 
Indian Creek Thursday night.

Morris Hutchinson and two 
friends from Brownwood have 
been fishing on the river near 
the Oil Dwyer place Morris Is a 
son of the late Dr. O W Hutch
inson, who was Ebony's beloved 
physician for about thirty-five 
years. Since the passing of Dr. 
Hutchinson, no one has come to 
take his place. The family phy
sician who used to mean so much 

J to the rural folk seems to have 
vanished, and the doctor Who 
comes from town charges his 
rural customer according to the 
mileage Most assuredly Dr. 
Hutchinson's son finds a hearty 
welcome In our midst

Mrs. Charles Griffin a n d  
mother, Mrs S. L. Singleton, call
ed on Grandmother Wilmeth 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. David Love and daughter. 
Miss Nova Dee. Mrs. Irene Reeves 
and daughter. Miss Nell, attend
ed the school program at Indian 
Creek Thursday night.

P. R. Reid went to Brownwood 
to bring out a tractor Monday

Mrs Cje Shelton and three 
children. Geneva. Weldon Md 
Kenneth, spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Jim WUmeth

Miss Odlne Russell attended 
the school program at Indian 
Creek Thursday night.

Hubert Reeves went to MulUn 
Friday afternoon and brought 
Ralph Wilmeth back to spend 
the week end at home. Ralph re
turned to Prlddy Sunday after
noon for the last week of his 
school.

There was s fairly good crowd 
at Sunday school and church 
meeting at the Church of Christ 
Sunday morning.

Several members of the Bap 
list church met to organize a 
Sunday school Sunday morning

Mr and Mrs Alvin Hanna of 
Oakland attended church meet
ing at the Church of Christ Sun
day.

Grandmother Wilmeth was 
able to be out at church Sunday 
for the first time since she fell 
and hurt her leg about three 
months ago.

Mrs Frank Crowder and sons. 
Truman and Numa. and daugh
ter, Miss Letty, of Oakland at
tended the Church of Christ 
Sunday.

Bro. J B. Jones is to preach at 
the Church of Christ next Sun
day morning and at nlght.Every- 
body Invited to be present.

------------ o ----------
MIST NAME PLACE

SMITH CARAWJ«
■* PASSED AWAY

Mr. K. S. Caraway died at his 
home In this city Wednesday 
morning, after a long Illness and 
his remains were laid to rest In 
the cemetery here yesterday 
morning at 10 o'clock, services 
being held at the cemetery and 
attended by a large number of 
sorrowing relatives and friends.

Mr. Caraway was a pioneer 
citizen of this county A good 
many years ago he moved to 
Stonewall county, where he lived 
a number of years and then 
moved back to this place, where 
he continued to reside. He was 
known to all of the old settlers 
and most everybody else and all 
who knew him held him In high 
esteem. He was an upright, hon
orable man and one who was of 
a friendly turn, ever ready to do 
a kindness to those who needed 
his help.

He leaves his wife, three 
daughters and three sons, all 
grown and a number of grand
children and other relatives His 
daughters are Mrs J. J. Meador 
and Mrs. J. V. Cockrum, both of 
this city; Mrs H A. Carter of 
Dallas. His sons are B. K.. E. L. 
and Tom, the latter living In 
Nevada and was unable to be 
here for the funeral.

The bereaved family can be 
sure of the sincere sympathy of 
all who know of their bereave
ment.

RELIEF BILL REPORTED

POU-nCAL CALENDAR 
FOR JUNE

June 6—On or before this date, 
candidates for party nomina
tions, Including candidates (or 
county chairman, file applica
tions (or place on primary bal
lot.

June 9—Chairman of the state 
executive committee notifies 
members to meet June 19.

June 13—State executive com
mittee meeu to select place of 
meeting of state convention and 
to attend to other matters.

June 18—Last day for candi
dates (or offices within counties, 
including tflstrlcts within con
fines of any single county, and 
candidates for county chairman 
to file for places on primary bal
lot.

June 20—County executive
committee meets to determine 
order of names on ballot, esti
mate cost of primary and appor
tion cost. A ballot, or primary, 
sub-committee of five Is ap
pointed

June 23—First day to file first 
statement of campaign expenses.

June 25—Last day for candi
dates to pay ballot fees.

June 27—Last day to (lie first 
statement of campaign expenses

June 27—Primary committee 
meets to prepare ballot.

— ---- o-------------
IRAQ IS RATHER FREE

Senate Democrats pushed 
their $2.300,000,000 unemploy-1 
ment relief bill forward thlsj 
week despite President Hoover's 
emphatic opposition to Its pro-i 
vision for a $500,000,000 public' 
works bond Issue 

The bill was formally Intro-- 
duced after receiving the unani
mous approval of the combined 
Democratic steering and policy 
committees. It was referred to 
the Banking Committee 

Chairman Norbeck announced 
that committee would begin con
sideration of the bill next Wed
nesday and probably hold brief 
hearings at which administra
tion officials would be called.

At the same time Speaker Gar
ner said his $2.100,000.000 pro
gram had been drafted Into a 
bill and would be Introduced at

The following item taken from 
the Brownwood Bulletin Is of In
terest to the friends here of Miss 
Noma Phllen: “R. B Boettcher, 
bank, was In Brownwood Tues
day conferring with his lawyers 
here In connection with the $50.- 
000 damage suit brought against 
him by Miss Noma Phllen. 
daughter of Mrs J. P. Phipps of 
this city. The suit was filed In 
35th district court here las Feb
ruary. Miss Phllen, 25-year-old 
school teacher, charges Boett
cher, president of the East Ber
nard sch(xi] board, where Miss 
Phllen was teaching, “slandered 
and humiliated'’ her while In
vestigating reported trouble be
tween her and Z. B Crump, 
school principal. Miss Phllen was 
discharged from school but In a 
hearing before the late 8. M N 
Marrs, state superintendent, was 
awarded her pay for the year.”

BHHSHBSHW - a - 9 W
Miss Vera Chesser of MuUln is 

visiting in the J. L. Boland home 
in this city.

ICE
FULL WEIGHT 
Quick Delivery 
LOW PRICES

Give us a trial —  
We Appreciate 

yo>ur orders
GOLDTHWAITE 
Serv ICE Station 

PHONE 113

once. '
Republicans on both sides o f ; 

the Capitol waited for the Dem-, 
ocratlc bills, determined If possl-, 
ble to reach a compromise ac- \ 
reptable to the president.

The Democratic blB, which 
was presented to the Senate by 
Chairman Wagner of the sub-1 
committee which drafted it, pro
vides In addition to the bond Is- - 
sue an Increased capitalization 
of $1,500.000,000 (or the Recon-1 
strucU(m Corporation for loans' 
on self-liquidating projects and! 
$300,000,000 for direct relief loans I 
to states. '

Senator Robinson, Arkansas, 
the Democratic leader, who help
ed to frame the bill, said he 
would not agree to a recess for 
the convention In June unless 
the bill was acted upon.

-------------o-------------
THE DRIVER’S BANE j
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51 GOOD WHITE STAR S

C a c  **'* iGrease VJdo Grease §
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back E  

WHY PAY MORE?
Oil 15c and 38c—Kerosene 11c—Flats 35c 3

WASHING, GREASING, AUTO ACCESSORIES =
MASON & COOKE §

WEST SIDE SQUARE
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hours to re.store life by re.suscl- 
tation and a supply of oxygen 
was rushed to them from San 
Antonio.

Great Britain i.s pledging her
self to repay lo the United States 
war debts ln«allment.s, suspend-
•d under the Hoover morale- remarked, might be re-
rlum, without obUinlng similar  ̂ contribution to the
RTomlses from her own debtors., '" “"y sugge.stions for getting on 
R la learned An agreement cov- ‘^is day of un-
•rlng repayment of the su.spend- I employment and depression
•d moratorium payments over a 
period of 10 years at 4 per cent 
titerest has been sent by the i 
foreign office to the Briti.sh am-¡the capture early this week by

A liquor truck driver's fear 
that he would be arrested led to

dor in Wa.shington.

A message of distress sent out 
Bearly 30 years ago by the Bald- 
Wln-Zelgler expedition, has been 
found by the Soviet Arctic sta
tion In the southern part of No- 

ibl.T in the Arctic The mes- 
was one of several .sent out 

by the expedition, members of 
«rtilch finally despaired of get
ting help and. in a manner al- 
moat miraculous, succeeded In 
latreating to Norway. All hands 
were saved, but long prepara
tions for a trip to the North Pole 
were loat.

Tentative plans have been an
nounced for a new .school build
ing in the London area of the 
Ruak county oil field. East Texas,

stale highway patrolmen, of a 
’ruck loaded with liquors In 
Austin. The c h i e f  of the 
state highway patrol said he be
lieved the liquor was being sent 
from Temple to San Antonio 
The truck was stopped by high
way patrolmen, who were check
ing weights of trucks being ope
rated on the state highway 
When firat hailed, the driver re
fused to stop He was pursued 
several bl<x;ks and ordered to 
turn around and return to the 
weighing station. Preceded by 
the patrolmen ,the driver start
ed back, but suddenly stopped 
jumped and ran He was believed 
to have escaped Into the Colora
do river bottoms State police 
.said the liquor would be turned 
over to federal authorities

Democratic candidates for con
gress-at-large must run for 
places one, two and three In the 
July primary as ordered by the 
otate Democratic executive com
mittee, the state supreme court 
ruled Wednesday.

The court, answering a certi
fied question frpm the fourth 
court of civil appeals at San An
tonio, held that the committee 
“did have the right, power and 
authority to adopt and enforce 
the method prescribed In Its res
olution of March 9 (which desig
nated three numerical places» 
for the nomination of candidates 
for congressman at large from 
this state.’’

The ruling was made on an 
appeal by Clinton G. Brown and 
other members of the committee 
from a mandamus, filed by Mrs 
Ida Darden of Fort, Worth, .seek
ing to compel them to Accept her 
candidacy without place desig
nation.

It was her contention that all 
candidates should be In one bal
lot sectlijn, and the highest six 
In the iisst primary election be 
certified as. candldate(4|jpr the 
•second primary and the^lghest 
three In that election be the 
nominees.

Failure of the state legislature 
to redistrict the sute, after the 
last census makas it necessary to 
elect three congressmen-M| 
large In Texas this year,

Mental lapses are a far more 
Important cause of automobile 
accidenta than Is commonly be
lieved While the reports of ac
cidenta may give physical causes, 
such as reckless driving, wrong 
side of the road, 'uttlng in, etc., 
thoae may only be symtoms of a 
disturbed mental state, asserts 
Dr. H. J. Stack of the National 
Bureau of Casualty and Surety 
Underwriters, who says:

•'Extreme hurry or worry  ̂
causing Intense preoccupation,  ̂
fatigue, elation, or excitement,' 
or slowed down reaction as a re- j 
suit of the Indulgence In alcohol; 
or other narcotics may be behind 
an accident. Many of these men- i 
tal conditions are within our con-1 
trol." j

1. Take a short rest or le t ' 
someone els edrlve the car when; 
you have been driving for a long 
period at night.

2. Be especially alert when 
hurrying to work so that you can 
keep your mind on your driving

3 The best place for the con
firmed back-seat driver Is at 
home

4. Don’t day dream when driv
ing a car or crossing the street.

SPECIALS
At ARCHERES

Friday and Saturday
CERTO, per bottle _________ 33c
1- Ib Wamba COFFEE__ ,_23c
1 quart MUSTARD 15c
2 large packages Lily SALT _ 15c
Crystal Wedding O A T S _____20c
1 gallon Good SYRUP _ _50c
Small pkg. 3-MINUTE OATS _ 9c
2- lb box Saxet CRACKERS_20c
48-n) sack Good FLOUR 80c
25-tb sack Pure Cane SUGAR S i.08

Plenty of Fresh 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

s

The Arabian Kingdom of Iraq 
is set up as an independent na
tion by the League of Nations 
council, which declares the Brit
ish mandate at an end. Bagdad, 
the fabled city, the dream city of 
old stories, the great and luxu- 
ious capital of a rich and mighty 
empire of the long ago. becomes 
now the capital of the newest of 
new states Iraq has a king and 
a capital ready made, which Is 
an Initial advantage for any j 
new born nation.

Ills not without stipulations 
that Geneva relieves Great Brit- ' 
ain of the mandate and hands 
the country over to the Iraquian 
monarchy. Iraq must maintain 
the financial obligations Incur
red under the mandate.She must 
respect existing international 
commitments. She must provide 
absolute equality for racial mi
norities as well as for all relig
ions. It should not be difficult. 
If Iraq is not left absolutely to 
her own devices she may be call
ed somewhat more than rather 
free.

The petroleum wealth of Iraq 
Is Important, and tmder efficient 
European development It will 
prove a .source of wealth to this 
Arabian kingdom. Iraq will not 
attain the golden glory of the 
old days of the califate. but, all 
things con.sldered. It will be a 
much better land. Life wLl be 
safer if less luxuirous, and an 
Arabian people will have its long 
desire chance to stand on an 
equality with the most self-re
specting. As for Gieat Britain, 
one does not doubt her happi
ness In ridding herself o ' 'he Iraq 
responidbility.— Ck -.V '* Plain 
Dealer.

Soap Sale Hudson Bros.
The Engle can do your job 

printing to please you and the 
price will be right.

I Archer Grocery Co. |
^  “The Best Place to Trade After AH“ g
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Y O U  W I L L  N E E D

A Daily Paper
DURING TH2 NEXT SEVERAL MONTHS

The Presidential Campaign,
The Congressional Campaign,

The Gubernatorial Campaign,
The Repre.sentative Campaign,

The County and Precinct Campaign

Are all interesting and there will be something doing 
every minute until the closing of the Polls in No
vember. The Eagle will give a summary of all these 
matters, but a Daily Paper will be of interest to 
every citizen.

Let The Eagle Order It For You.

Several Bargains lo Offer in Dailies
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Mullin News
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

LEAP YEAR OBSERVED

A larfre nuiiibcr of (jirU took 
up the role ns woo(^■s Saturday 
ni(;ht, when Mias Merle Lock- 
rid|?e entertained her friends 
with a leap year party.

At an early hour younff men, 
escorted by pretty maidens, bc- 
t:aii to arrive at Miss Loek- 
ridire’s home- Tin n vas’ious 
irameg were enjoyed by all.

Perhaps the (treatest feature 
of the eveninjf was the fortune 
teller, who had arrived at the 
party, just to tell each what the 
future held in store for them. 
Ea<di not only had their future 
vead, but received a picture of 
their future mate.

It was then announced that 
there was a person present who 
would answer any «{uestion that

Mrs. (’arl Tillman spent the 
week end with her mother in 
Hrownwood.

Miss ,\lma Neill has returned 
Iwime from an extended visit in 
South Texas.

Miss Klouise Downey of Dur- 
eii was a (jiiest of Theda Faye 
Daniel Sunday,

Supt. .1. 51. Scott and Mrs. 
Seott spent Monday in .\ustin, 
looking after buGiness-

Miss Odessa Bnehanan re
turned home with her brother 
for a visit in Denver, Colo.

Mr. and .Mrs- .1. II. Randolph 
of fioldthwaite were lookini; af
ter business here Tuesday.

R. H. A'ounif and wife and 
Barton Ilodjres of Duren were 
among the .Saturday visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. .M. K. Casey,
anyone wished to ask if they j Dorothy and Billy Casey visited 
would write it down. Without i »“elatives in Hamilton Sunday.
looking at the written question 
Miss Blanche Burkett told what 
the question was and answered 
it to the amazement of those 
present.

A popularity contest follow
ed and the most popular girl 
and boy at the party were pre
sented with a prize. Miss Lillian 
Doris Fletcher and Hoyt Wil
liams received the prizes for 
this contest.

At last the girls had their 
chance, when each was given 
the privilege of proposing to 
their chosen one. Some were 
accepted, while the more baah- 
ful swains refused.

Finally the boys wrt-e given 
a chance to tell the maiden who 
invited him why she would not 
make him a good wife. Some did 
not have any reason, but 
thought she would.

All ton soon it was time fos- 
the maidens to escort their vic
tims home, but each left feeling 
fhat they had indeed a good 
time, and the boys declared 
they would not mind going to a 
leap year party often.

A tniF*ST
—o-----------------

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.

Program for Sunday. May 29. 
.Subject—A .lapancse Ri vival 
-' •̂ng—
The wall around .lapnn—Vir 

pinia Scott.
The coming of P»*,t,v—Bonita 

Daniel.
Kananmre is honi Wilma Pres

ton,
Kananiore at school — .loyce 

Preston-
,\ revival breaks out—Virginia 

Lee Cliancellor.
A pledge signed in blood — 

Maxine Tackett.
Kananiore, a great preacher— 

Dorothy Casey.
Prayrt'—By leader.

---------------o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hancock 

and two children. Miss 5Iary 
Ruth and 5laster Hugh Charles, 

Gatesville spent Sunday vis
iting Mrs. Kirkpatrick and old 
Mends in 5Inllin, They are well 
pleased with their new location 

.^nd report crop conditions in 
that part as in a very flourish
ing condition.

WE KNOW

M EA T
And so we can assure our 
customers the very best 
quality at reasonable prices

SPECIALS EVERY DAY
Your Business Appreciated

PROMPT DELIVERY

DICKERSON
BROTHERS

MEATS and
GROCERIES

Phone 201

Ward Farmer has returned 
from a stay in South Texas. He 
expects to be here for about 
two weeks.

.Mr. and Mrs .1 II. Brown ol 
Bi'owiiwood spent the week fn<‘ 
here with relatives and weiv 
over to tilen Rose, whri’e Mr* 
Brown intends to spend boiu> 
time for her health.

R. T Ratliff, who has beer 
in a Hrownwood hospital for 
several weeks in n vfVv serious 
eonditinn, has begun to improve 
and it is hoped he may be able 
to return home soon.

S. S. Farmer and family have 
moved to his mother, Mrs. ,1. L. 
Farmer’s, home for the sum 
mer and .Mrs. ,J. L. FiiVmer is 
plannnig on making several vis
its to her ehildren this summer.

O. D. Weston of Nan Angelo 
has been busy on his raneh wesi 
of Mullin during the past week, 
shearing his sheep and stnS'ing 
his wool in the Randolph ware
house, assembling it for ship
ment.

Miss Lillian Baskin visited 
5B-S. (Í. .M. Fletcher Saturday 
and Mary Ruth Fletcher re- 
turneti to Prairie with her for 
a visit in the home of her uncle. 
(J. O. Baskin.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Casey, 
•lack and Bavbara June, are 
spending their vacation in the 
Rio Grande Valle,v and in Old 
Mexico. May they have a pleas
ant tour and enjoy their vaca
tion trip.

Mrs. Lena Venable of New 
•Mexico has been called here on 
account of the serious illness of 
her father. Rev. H. W, G5-cen. 
Other relatives at the father’s 
bedside are Mines. J. O. Swof- 
ford, Dee Dunlop, Fr* neh and 
Plummer.

-Mrs. Irn Jackson of Clyde 
and Newt Pyeatt of C’lyde were 
Week end guests of Mrs. J. L. 
Burkett. Other guests in this 
home on Sundav were .Mr, and 
.Mrs. T. W- Cr.vW, F. E. Burk
ett and famil,v, .Vrehic Hodges 
and family.

J- W, Ratliff was carried to a 
Hrownwood sanitarium Tiies- 
daj- night and last news from 
there as we go to press was that 
he was in a very serious condi
tion and would probably have 
to iindts-go a very serious ope
ration.

.Miss Nell Kirkpatrick has 
coMipIeted her year's \V(S'k as 
teaeliiT in the Hrownwood 
«•bools and is at home for a va- 
'•iition. .Miss Kirkpatrick was 
re-elected to aga in  teach in the 
lii-ownwood schools the ensuing 
term, .^he is one of the most 
successful teachers in this sec
tion.

L. C. .Atkinson of Ridge was 
here one day during the past 
week. He sa.vs that he is fig\ir- 
ing verj’ strongly on going into 
the business if he can find some 
bees and some gums to put 
tbem in. T.ewis sa.vs he believes 
in <liv(‘.sification.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D, tíoodwin 
and «•hildreii accompanied by 
some neighbors of Blanket 
spent a few days during the 
past week fishing on the Pecan

in
Case.v Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mvs. Williard Mosier 
and Norma Lee, their guests 
T. D. Goodwin and family of 
Blanket,had a recent delightful 
fishing trip and caught so many 
fine fi.sh and had a good time, 
all visiting together.

Bob Reynolds, one of Trigger 
Mountain’s young farmers, was 
in Mullin Monday looking for 
goobers to plant. He says he 
wants to try and raise every
thing good to eat. This being 
leap year we might add just a 
little tip to the girls. Bob is of a 
marriageable age and mind.

During the past two weeks 
the sheep men through this sec
tion have been very busy shear
ing their sheep and some are 
storing their wool and others 
are putting it on the market. 
The clip has been very satisfac
tory this year, having had a 
fine winter and spring for the 
sheep. Grass and weeds have 
been good most of the time. 
However, the slump in price 
has certainly put a crimp in the 
sale of the wool- However, the 
most of the wool will be sold or 
consigned within the next thir
ty daT«.

M. Y. P. D.

Ij. j . Vann and (Tiesttr Chan
cellor are managers of the S. J.
Casey store during his vacation.

ilr . and Mrs. ,S. H. Davis 
spent Sunday visiting with old 
friends in the Duren commun
ity.

Mrs. A. R. Pybmn and chil
dren and G. B. Wallace have 
gone to Eola for an extended 
viait-

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Tomlin
son and Mrs. W. A. Jenkins of 
Prairie were among the shop
pers in Mullin Saturday.

M. E. Caaey went to Sweet
water Tuesday and moved back 
to good old Mills county Mr.
Spinks’ daughter and family.

D. J. Price, Mullin's electric 
light man, has heen busy im
proving his plant by laying a 
concrete floor in his building.

R. C. Duren has finished his 
sheep shearing. He had 246 
sheep to shear and if wool was 
a ^ood price he would be all 
smiles-

Mrs. G.B. Wallsee is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Crouch, at 
I.1OS Angeles, Texas, and was 
much improved in health at last 
report.

W. C. Hancock, city tax as
sessor, has been busy for the 
past two weeks making the as
sessments and is busy this week 
preparing his mils for the city.

5Ir. and Airs. Boh Blakeway 
of Houston and their father,
Dick Blakeway, of KennnS'd 
spent Monday night with their 
cousin, A. H. Daniel, and fam
ily.

H, S. I’atteraon of .Kan An 
gelo has been visiting his sister,
Mrs. A. J Mitchell, of Duron 
Mr. Patterson is engaged in the 
insurance hiisincss in that dist- 
viet.

J. J. Kennedy and Grady 
Kennedy, thresher men of the 
Trigger Mountain eonimunity, 
were in town looking after bus- 

I iness matters Si^irday after- 
I noon-

The Enterprise regrets to I have to report that Rev. II. W.
I Green of Duren, is in a very se- 
I  rious condition at this time and 
I very little hope is held out for 
I his recovery.1 5Ir. and .Mrs. II. S. Caaey, 
i Robert and Mary Sue Casey of 
I>‘owii\vo()d and Mrs. Cnilir 
Collins anil daughter of Ranger ;l>ayou. John Burkett of Mullin 
visited in the home of 51. E accompanied them and reimrts

For Sunday 51 ay 2ft, lft32. 
Subject—Beliefs that matter. 
Leadc*'- Carrie Kirkpatreik 
S ong-N o. 30.
Prayer—Bro. Ramsey 
Scripture—Psalm 92 
Song—No. 38
If God IS a spirit I.dliaii Doris 

Fletcher.
If God so clothes the grass —51 

K Williams,
Special song—Alla Seriwier. 
Iteading—.Tohnny Mae Itamsey 
If we love God and man Anna 

r.ee Hancock.
Song—No. 37. 
r.,PHgue benediction

< t
HOME AGAIN

E A. Kemp and W. S. Kemp 
spent the week end at Florence 
with relatives and then went to 
Itigleside after Dr R H Jones’ 
household goods. Dr. and .Mvs. 
Jones are moving haek to this 
good section and home will be 
all the sweeter, after an ab
sence of a few months. They 
have many friends here who 
extind to them a warm wel- 
eome to the iiest eounty in Tex
as.

IN T E R M E I^T E  Y. P.

JPROR8 ARE RE8PÜNSIBLE I "CYCLONE” IH HIS NAME i
I "Cyclone" legally became a 

Most of the flaws in criminal j part of the name of J H. Davis, 
justice are due to the mistakes Sulphur Springs piolitical leader, 
of jurors, said Guy A Thompson. ! district court In Greenville 
president of the American Bar ' Wednesday. He is a former con- 
Assoclatlon. In his Mineral Wells Rressman Davis, known widely 
address to the Texas Bar Asso- "Cyclone" Davis, Is a candi- 
clation. That is true, and, being for congressman-at-large
true, It seems to argue that the took court action to have the 
jury system ought either to be made legal In order to get
abandoned or revised on the ticket He was nlck-

I does not comport with the *’’̂ *"*  ̂ "Cyclone” years ago, af- 
„«„1... , A , ter a debate with a Kentuckygenius of American government' politician ^
to abolish the jury system alto- i 
gether There is something In I

The Eagle has some Bteral < 
fers on daily paper subserip

Will Lane and wife have; 
ed to the Carotbers resltlRMa 
just across the road from Cc«Mr 
Knob.

M Y Stokes, Jr., and fairffp 
are expected homo the early 
part of the week, from a tw» 
weeks visit In Houston.

The street force has been do
ing some mighty fine work tb* 
last few weeks and several of t ta  
streets show great improvemsal.

5Irs. Fletcher, Superintendent.
Subject—I.iearning to live to

gether as nations.
Leader—Lawrence Scott.
Song—
Leuvning to live together as a ,''* 

nation _  .Tohnnie Mae Ram-I ment to the magnitude of the 
crime, although the juror may

our national tradition, appar
ently, which demands that a de
fendant be accorded the rights 
of that system. But It Is plain 
that the service of the Texas 
juror is made unnecessarily dis
tasteful, the method of selecting 
him for that service Is slow. Il
logical and sometimes degrading, 
and the decisions asked of him 
are clearly beyond the powers 
of the untrained man.

The lawyer In this state who 
examines s prosfiective juror fre
quently handles him as If he 
were a criminal or at least a per
son bent upon perverting Jus
tice. Once he Is In the box he Is 
treated as If he were a simple- 1 
ton—he actually Is in all too! 
many instances, owing to the 
habit of weeding out the read-1 
ers of current newspapers. But,' 
aside from these abuses, the law 
Itself Imposes on him the duty 
of determining expert questions 
of sanity, for example, and of

»■*

A  G EN ERO U S

OFFER
TWO Cakes of JERGENS Fine Soaps 

for the Price of ONE 
WHILE THIS OFFER LASTS—

you can have Two Cakes of Luxury 
Soaps for the Price of One.

nation 
sey.

Special music—Dorothy Casey 
and Johnnie Mae Ramsey.

A way of peace—Iva Lee Daniel 
Scripture: Matt. 5:38-42—Vir

ginia Soott.
I’eacemakera—Dorothy Casey. 
Scripture: Luke 2:13-14. —

'Theda Faye Daniel- 
The league of nations — Mary 

liOn Preston.
Are you a peaceniakert—L. D. 

Fletcher.
-------------- o-------------

.Mr. and Mrs. 1 AlcCiirry .md 
■Mrs. Harney Met'iirry feasted 
in the home of M*! and Mrs. J 
C. Bramblett of Prairie Sunday 
and enjoyed a few hours in 
their obi home. .

J. C. Pyhiirn, son of William 
Pybiirn of Priiirie, who was re 
cently operated on for appen
dicitis at Bniwnwood, is report 
cd as doing fine and will be 
able to return home in a few 
days.

be unfamiliar with what punish
ment similar crimes have earn
ed. Finally, the law burdens the 
juror with the essentially judl-! i 
clal duty of extending mercy 
in suspended sentence cases with 
no rule save Impulse to guide 
him. ^

“The law errs In not itself re- j * 
specting the dignity of Jury duty 11 
and In not forcing lasryers to re- j S 
spect it. The law errs In not tak - . § 
Ing the qualifying of jurors 
largely out of the hands of law- | g 
yers. It errs most of all In no t' S 
limiting the Issue to be decided X 
by the jury to the single one of K 
guilt or Innocence of a specific' g 
offense.—Dallas News. | §

------------ o------------  j I'
Mrs Kelly Saylor has been In * 

Brciwnwood this week, a t the $■; 
bedside of her son, who suffer-' h 
ed a dislocated hip In an auto, o

Jergens assorted 
Toilet Soap-usual 

j price 10c a cake—  
i now 10c for TWOi
1 Cakes.

Jergens F r e n c h  
Round Soap-usual 
price 90c per box 
of six —  now 90c 
for TWO boxes if 
you buy before tiiis 
offer is withdrawn

Ijergens V i o l e t j  
1 Transparent — a 
real buy at TWO 
cakes for 10c.

Woodbury’s Fam
ous SHAMPOOS 
-usually 50c each 
now 2 for 50c

Doable Valae If You Boy Now

Hmlsofl Bros., DniRists
WHAT YOU WANT — WHEN YOU WANT IT

Goldthwaite, Texas
accident last Saturday night.

m NATIONAL
COTTON WEEK

AT

I a splendid catcli of fi.sh and a 
good time in general.

Siipt, and 51 rs. Scott hav* 
had as their guests during tht 
school closing period 5Irs. D. 0  
Dodd, Jv., and son, Davidi of 
Houston; Mrs. J. H. Maper 
and little daughter, Jerrylyn of 
Baytown, and Mrs. John E 
Linn of Houston. 5Imes. Dodd 
and Mapes have both returned 
to their homes, carrying Miv 
Norma Elizabeth Scott with 
them as their guest. Mrs. Lin: 
will remain here with he: 
daughter, Mrs. Scott, nntb 
June 4, after which she will vis 
it in Santa Barbara. California

Few people you meet now 
around Mullin that isn't boast
ing about their good gardens- 
This means that another can
ning season has arrived and 
that we are going to feed our
selves for another .year in spite 
of the depression. But after all, 
where can be found a better 
county than good old Mills. We 
can raise most anything that 
will grow on the farm and a 
better stock country’ can not I>e 
found and the beat people on 
earth—how can the aeprenon  
outwit a’ co’nrWIfia'lri

m

“Buy What You Raise”
We have purchased a large quantity of goods to make 

National Cotton Week profitable to our trade territory.
Hot Shots for Now and All Next Week

1200 YARDS THREAD _____________________ 25c
400 YARDS THREAD ___________________ 10c

3 pr. LADIES H O SE_________________________ 25c
3 pr. MEN’S HOSE _ _________________25c
25 yds. BROWN DOMESTIC________________$1.00
12 yds. BLEACHED DOMESTIC______  ___$1.00
1 counter CHILDREN’S SOX, 15 to 35c grad<>s 10c
10 TOWELS, 18x36 only __________________ $1.''''
Fast Color WASH DRESSES _________________ 50c

1 lot Boys’ Overalls
Size 6, 12-14 only • • sJuC
1 lot Ladies Hose, Silk, only - 50c
1 Bargain Counter Shoes for Ladies

Excellent value, only • • ori/C
1 lot Ladies Dresses, good styles QC
This year models. See them. Only • •
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Sli-  IS si.injf h 'T  
.r «llrjíiilj hitting 

• t ' o  , liar.

The Sheppard bill enactod by 
congreis iu 192ti »as dosi^riied
io I'Uouiirati'' loo f\iiuiiMi)ii if
a domcatic potash industry cap
able of nieetinjf the rci|uirc 
menta of the '̂J'l.ltOO.IlOO Ann* i- 
can market for this indispens
able chemical. That measure 
provided fur an annual expen
diture of $100,000 over a period 
of five years by the .iepart- 
ments of the interi"r and com
merce for financiiijj surveys, 
lest ih-illinifs and tlevelopnii nt 
of the potash resonrces of Tex
as arul Xe., Mexico.

-\bout !*<• per i-i nf of the pot
isi, Used III Mr ■•oiiiitry ijoes 
ut - fertili/.ii^ and from ss to 

uii per cent ot' ilomestii- n-eds 
as been si oji'r ; j . pifi.r, by

■ IV.inc ii'T 111 S\ndi''flte.

THE TAX FLOOD

,\ re a s o n a b le  r e t u r n  to  p r o s 
p e r i ty  e a n n o t  t a k e  p lace  as 
loiiii a s  b u s in e ss  m us t  f > s t  ah- 
■ !i ill : 'to ii’shiifjly rai>id in 

erea.se in  ( rovernm ei ita l  e\ |H 'ii-  
d i t i i re s  ill o u r  n a t io n ,  aeeo rd -  
ill^ to  I’resiile ll t  .1" 11. t i i l l  of
th e  I ' l o r id a  I ’o n e r  a n d  l.i ifht 
( 'oiii | ia ny.

■'The situation has reached 
llie point where further in- 
«».eases ill cost of iroverniupiit 
eaiiiiol be absorbed ami it is 
my feelinii that ih' return to 
prosperity will be loiipr. bard, 
up-hill elimi) for America un
der the constant drain of its re- 
soiiri'es to the extent that is re-

BUILDINO BACK

World recovery is the only 
kill«! of recovery worth the 
name that is possible. .\nd 
world recovery will be very, 
very slow unless the leadin(r na
tions of the world. eo-oj>eratinu 
totr«‘ther, ilo eveiythiii)r possi 
ble to^•elllove the obstacles that 
now staml in the way of world 
recovery. It i> all ritilit, ami iin- 
doubteilly iieiiessaiy.tbat iiieam 
shall be provided for the k^v- 
'•rnmeiit to relieve extr«.‘iue dis 
tr«-ss, that some employment 
shall be affonled by a maxi 
mum of public works, and that 
failure and collajise shall be 
preveiitiid bv the extmsion of

r ehieflv |,y , |j .v, „dikal
iieMuitiiv ,\ I reliiiiiii.,« \ r«i- 

ii'i. t I-! III. .- .11 (if M in . s ill
• l■.|̂ |•e.s, I ..'1  ̂ ..r, that Mip lie 
\>'i:ipmeiit w iirk  ■ Í th,. k"'>iern- 
menf has yield'-d tanirible re- 
' ! I '. « ' I \ L'i ; «duet inn is 
i¡ir.».-lv ill t| «. h.-iiiils of private
■ 'irI-f Hi« \ t ,jir I- it.- • h. ill.

.1 bv
W . 1’ 

t W '
tu.-!

cpiired today f«e the support of irovi  ̂umeut « redit w herev. r 
L'ii'eriimeiital activities.’’ |lhis is possilde. Hut wliat is

The San Kraiieisi.o Chronicle '*'‘*‘de«l is to L’«‘t rid of the dis- 
.. ak. « this bitinp «tntenieiit m'empb ym. nt, «ml bud-
»b ut the tax farce beiiî » stair- K'" restomiir the trade
ed in C'onpress: “ Instead of "'"’’I'l '' need meas-
«luibblinu I'Ver a proirraiu f o r ' ‘«I' ulated to start us on 
’I'.- sfixini; of mere millions in 
irovernniental expenses, eon- 
L-r s« should :ry f<* economy 
t u billion. . .

¡the road to recov«>ry—to the 
'eiirliiiir of the «lepr<.ssioii. These 
î.llier iiicHsiiri ' . le desiirned to 
iiiak' the de|Aession endiiraldc

TEXAS BAKBEOUE
IN WASHINGTON

CANTRELL ELECTED
AT HONEY GROVE

for inanv of its \ietims I’nfor

I

W
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;«■ « ,=f j-.-t.;-:, ifi:ii
-,1 ■ '. ì.-'J«: di >rt t,»ns.

m.-fs"';«- .f Î i-nr «-.■ut'
il- imp,-r»¡it¡"ii«.

II « i-ent during'
1« p i :i t"i ■ 7».fi*)7 sb.-rt ;

• I-,.:. ,1Í-, ll,,-,, 1
r : I, i"ii ,,l l*-«t I

. f , .* •.,'.„1 ,.t ìvas
1, • - ;. ■ ' - .\ui«T,-ian

■tr’ i-i '.-"..x
i ;.i ■■ !•, mines'
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T
I

ii:ii -Vii-1
» ttt

' ■ : ;ì ’ *1 .1 l-vels

( loverniuelltal eXIK'mlllUI-es . ,r • . I 1 L 1 tuiiatelv such iiit-asiires have befor 19.1J an just a shade below . . .  , .ai.iiioius. MU. à 1 . -eo in e n« cessa r\ Hut we need tfc-Il.iMNl.lNNl.iMNI. A redirtion of i . l n(>l•̂ !---;î̂ rv

Political and aocial Washing 
on forsook the tea table Riid its 

cookies Saturday for an uniisu 
il treat.

.\pproxiiiiately .’kiMHl men 
oi.V'iu’.ved to Chesapeake Heaeb, 
II nearby .Marylaml, for tlie af

fair, which was stairi'd under 
he auspices of tlie N'atioii.nl 

Press Club. It was largely by 
iiid for Ti’xaiis. and was in tlie 
•latiire of « belated celebration 
,.ver the elevation of nuseoni X' 
Tinimon», a Texan, to the pres 
ideiiey of the club, and that ofi 
lolin V. tiarner to the speaker- 

»hip of the house of vepresenta- 
tivis. Texas friends of botli 
men shipped the beeves from 
tli. Loiie Star state, and with 
• hem an expert batbeeiu en ‘."

M. re than :100 members of 
Mie seiiale ami house parlieipat-' 
e ' in the affair, ah iiu with a 
notable list of govemim-iit ot 
ficials, foreign diplomats, gov ' 
■ rnors of nearby states ami the* 
memlas.'ship of the eluh,

-o
WOLFF SMITH QUITS

VETS’ BUREAU POST

At a meeting of the school I 
board last FVidny evening, W. j 
K. Cantrell of West, Texas,; 
was elected superintendent of 
the Honey lirov»- piiblie schools 
for tli.' ensuing year. -Mr. (^an- 
trell lias visited Honey Grove 
sevival times the past few 
weeks, ami lias met a nuiiiber| 
of our eitir.eiis ami has made a 
favorable impression. i

For the past nim years Mr., 
Cantrell has been siiperinteri>i-' 
eiif of public seliools at West, 
Texas, prior to that time hav
ing heeii coiilieeted with schools 
ill Coldthwaite, Lampasas and

San Saba and other cities in 
that section of the state. Mr. 
Cantrell holds a B. S. degree 
and alsu an M. A. degs-ee, htT> 
(tig received his cduualiuu in 
the North Texas State Teach
ers college, Baylor University 
and Southern Methodist Uni
versity. He has given excellent 
service in the schools at West, 
and is leaving that city only 
because of his desire to move 
to another section of the state. 
Mr. Cantrell’s family eonsists
only of himself «nfl wife and 
the.v expect to move to Honey 
Grove shortly after the closing 
of his fS’i sent term of school.— 
Honey Grove Signal-Citixen.

B R I C K  C H I L I  

E A T S  — o —  D R I N K S

Mdlioiis of 
i.ad to «.ilt

. , , . m a k e  th e m  nI p«ii ,-ellt W Ollld sa ve a lill lion. , 1 „  " I
!s h a v e  '  '**  ̂ ^>'‘l<‘s c a n n o t !

. . .  I l l  d o  t h a t  aloii- .Must we w a i t  u n
. _ 4 ■ .L 1 . 41.-  I"** msk. -(lift palliative^•t>’J.) per cent in the last thr. e 1 „ . . . .»  ■have been tri.- luid found want

iiig before we can hope for

I.

r*l JlUti
1. •K. I ...

rh,- -•-..||,

dWiHr.ti W - III .iul ' f r
Äfv, eks

Uri* .. Mr- W V M..:- i>on.
Elic-illd. law vets,. ap-

■ Il Ib. :«.“.m«' side in M
'■r - I T »♦‘“•Ut! y sn.l iheir
»»rnT •n

Wuib eololeimiieil

i<f »li, ■ii«t

.’"■tiernl husi-  
:iii* ;■ d 'od i t  
■■ II’ - xp.nn'i.'U 

Ml- .ii«li:- trv liiir-
‘. I iir. f . » i i i ' ta i iee .

Mu- | inee> i.f all f e r t i l i z - r  m a te - '  
he ■■ dee |l | | t -d  11 ."i p,-r 

■•••n* am i  iiiixi-d f e r t i l i z e r s  14 
.. • .■.•lit, w bile th e  |irii*es ehari»- 
tl ’'.-r fo re ig n  peti isb  h av e  r . - 

iiifrii.-il p r a e t i e a l ly  i i i iehangcd .

n e a r t!

. rs  fo r  enrl.v sh ip m e n t .  —  N ew  
 ̂ rh  .f e i ru a l  o f  Coniiiieree.

f am o u s  L u x o r  
Kl’.' P’ par t « of  a h i t h-  j

::k‘ ■■ ■ ■ iiil'h- ■- »
ip - r i  liUiie«! i.ilely b. 'l ' .w Ml 
•wBortî 'i 'U <i( th e  h'-use

TRANSPORTATION
FOR THE FARMER

y «.ars
.'ifii.-iior ( app«v of Ixaiisis hit 

the tax i|iiestien with a sledge 
il luill. r when he propcNcd that 
V, li:;ii. ver a 1m> iy of citizens 
p;i:'ii.ii eoligresi, for ineasure- 
iiivop. irig larg.- appropriation 

a ■'p.-lal M‘i -. :••••« to a limited 
t.'rrit« • ,v, the.v include with 
tli.-ir petiti.'ll .a stuteimut like 
ill- : ''.\m! in order to fai--c tlie 

:ii..iie\ tliu-. ealled for. we r-- 
(U.-it that voii a««ess 1 « a tax 

iiee«-»s«r.v to meet the expendí 
II— "

Senator Capper is right in 
proposing that those who scî k 
sp«»"ial lav » « at th- hands of 
gov. rnment. be prepared to pay 
for expenditures secured in- 
stc.ad of loading the burden on
to the general taxpa.ver who, in 
the niajoritv of e«»’ s, receives 
little or no benefit from sueh 
projects, although be is now 
taxe.l stai;g<*iing sums to pay 
for them.

.\ recent press dispateh stat
ed that work on Boulder Dam

■ wi-rM (-o-op.-. 
, 'Celli so. Buf 
tiolis -Olitili '
-t ad of b«‘lti 
dearly La- ih 
tilde of alo- 
I I iteli .'S'al- 
.\nd all tlii 
dearly alollg 

Htteiiipt- -1

■ . » I l It would 
meantime eondi-

. gi-t Worse ill
We are pa.viii  ̂
. - Mtiiiu«‘<l at!i- 

II «« w liieli til« 
II iiitaili.ng- 

irl is pay ing 
' Il i|s. It is till!«’ 

reeoV«*r to 
w.eklv.■ihcr.- Tex

THE WAVE OF CRIME

• ’rime in .Vm« riea iiia.v not 
be as liad us it is sometim<‘s pvc- 
fiired, but if is bad enough, to 
say the lea«t, "ami it i* to 
be borne in numi that the Unit 
ed .»states has had s<«nie very 
bad advertising in ree« nt .vears 
through publication of the ex- 
idoits of the organized gang
sters and v-«eketeers," the Hons 
toll I*ost poili’s out.

As an example of this sort of 
advertising the Post «piotes 
from an editorial in the Lon

All ««111 sT i:«- . -arvi i i -  d a t i n g
-»-ru- til. tM.-ifr’h .-«'litiii,! f.«'iii.U 
« • r  ('■■aiderhnry. F.nglaiid. in-*
d'.e.it- .

w ;
b„«-bdl 
a

It

l’--rli,i:>s t!ie most pronnuiii-ed 
pri'gr."  of out time has been 

1 ! 1 til. -dr«*ctioii of im-
JO > ■ «1 tralisportati«.ti. (¡ood 
’ a-i- all«! better and ebeaper 
. .ars to i:;«i- them, have caused 

" ; - «.liange- in the biisi-
nti.l --(."II; lives th(

Ve, K

s. • •

-d lestif.v 
.r -11 suit at I 
•! n.l.'t .l That 

I ,v 
.r

might be delay.-il due to illsuf
fieieiit ,'ippr«n»ri«tious, Th're ,*hj|i Kvetiiiig Xews, which says.

■dened,**^* •'* Ihe people of th«
laxpa.vers wh" vvombT just why 
any money need he sp« nt on 
Boulder Dam at this time.

I iiitiul S’ates to d«»cide wbetli- 
er, ill the name of oth. r ehil- 
dren, it will call a bait to a

Ilo ; -an people .
• If .O' .-lasses of citizens, tin 

:’ i 1' ! I « h«-.'i t!:- least lieu. 
•••"I il; ' is M-;«t f-nruier, have 
!’•- '.Il l truek' F’.i't •• farm

:i'-i-ess !. . that ;
- at j-il tiilli*-- r.f th' I

.\iif.tli« r mws s|i».-y states things which looks as
Mi d eoiistruetion proj«»-ts are ihough it will make the gang 
b in.g urgcil on the Columbia ami thugs the filial arid
river, which vvill re<|uire some f"'' f m«*. i"« s di’stin.v.’’ The 
i.liiO.iMIO.OOO «.f public funds h -ndor. paper was referriiig. of 
f<«r floo.l eonfrol, power and course, t- the Liiuib. rg»h case.

•iniatifn projects. The ree- 
*-'« «lo not indicate that the 

( -.I'lmbia is given f>. floods of a 
■•rioU' mitur. , Tlo re is at- tniirder-
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‘ orr. b.v G e n i t a l i  
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- il.to il :ve been present-j 
. _ .ir-oty of Texas' 

at A ’l 'in. Ti ey will be! 
d ai-ing ’r-ith Santa An-

I’s saddle and other relict

A traffic lilfht .̂ n a danger I 
am eomer in Michigan City,| 
lad., is o p ia ted  by electric 
mra which paaa over the twitch. I 
The approach of the train; 
(laahea th« atop signal to mo-i 
<«riata and the light remains! 
lad nntil the entire train haa| 

ed. I

‘ ,ine ■
. g ' ’ l l!. . '--! 

Tl..-e h av e  realiz ¡ 
* l„.«i 1,0,in highvra.v I

-I i- ,.t no use to th< ¡ 
f his home is five on  
« aw.-iy on an iinpsss 

— I ’ rond The.v have, con- 
-r,. tniitli in ree, nt

■ .;'s ti provide secondary 
I - ' -ui'able. for all t.vpps of
... ' It -1 pji'suble at alt Mmi s.

■ .inne-tirg the smal; vill;« ,'e and 
’ farm with the outside world,

i li- '■ ;oai|s tost little, in 
•omparisi n to the cost of high 

! ■ i.ighways. Five thousand 
¡I ll.'irs a mile or less will pro 

vide asphaltic type surfaces 
' iiieh ”■ n withstand all but 

the heaviest traffic. A few 
ii:n ¡red dolía rs a year will or

dinarily keep them it! first- 
•!ass condition. The benefits 
they bring farmers and small 
’own business men are ineati 
mable greater than their eo«t. 
Vo state e;«n afford to let its 
farmers ii.ngnish in the moti 
nowadays every aUte can, by 
-areful r  ad planning, build 
good aeeondary arteries with- 
•ut inflating the tax bUl.

’ liihin river.
II. -ni. I '• 
ig but tax 

‘otic tax r.-diietions. if 
; ,-’s net deniamb «1 bv th'

en-.¡ ->k for 
in,-reas« ht 

pío.: 
piili-

t large irt-«- I’iirce«! onto th. 
1| I'.-ss tnxpayert 
\eeordiiig to reront estinintes

wiii.'h h amused w«irl«l-wide 
rubli,- iu.'igiiation.

Win till the kiilnapers and 
of Baby Limlb« rvM' 

!'lA-,-hemli-«l und pun
ills to  III- 11. but  ;
th.nt t he  i igenetcs  ,, 

■e- lit ' ii. i- iive n 
lied i;i i 1

«luetors o f  ’ I Mt'l 
: ;i fed«'. • Î
irities tracking d'>" ■ 
■lals. kiiln. plug ;;n 
'l l  o th e r  : 11‘- 
iig. will he dealt a .

- blow . The public h- 
arouS" d over the X'ew 

"roeity that nothing 
.•aptiire of tli,- thug

Rep Bbllltoll yesteriiav w.,ii 
his biiig battle to drive William, 
W i'lff  Smith, gem-ral eoiin-el o.f 
the \b-teran-. Bureau «>tiî «M ih. j 
f «b-rul service.

S m ill i  y«-'tei«lay t r a u  .ii.ittcTl 
h is  r e s ig n a t io n  to  Brig . G«-n. 
D  link T  n in e s .  i.<|ininis;rHt«"' 
..«■ v e t e ' i i n s ’ a f f a i r s ,  who 
p r o m p t l y  « eeep re  ' a m i  n«iiifi«-d 
th e  H o u se  .Militar.v A ffa i r«  
e o m m il t iT  th a t  Sii iih  !: .1 r. 
«Iglied. el'fcetiV' lit th e  terilli- 
iia tloli  o f  bis  iilill.ial leave, 
w bieli  be is ii"W ta k in g .

R.-p. Blanton has lieeii caiii-i 
paigiiii ig Hgiiiiisi William \ \  .iti 
Siiiiib fur III.-re iliaii ten 
years  11«- repeate«ily ilceb.r d 
tha t  it t-- be • all ou • ag. " ii 
.Smith, who s.-iveil LI «lay . in 
the a rm y  ju s t  p r io r  to  the 
.V.’iiilstiee, was receiving -«ibT. 
.Vl a iiii.iilii for to ta l disability 
ns Well as a sa la ry  of as
g«‘iieral counsel. Washiiiu 'oii | 
II raid.

o-
C rm b' sugaX' in  th e  form  o f  

m o la sse s  or  ire iie le  ca n  lie con  
v e r te d  in to  a s u b s ta u -e  as b a rd  
am i a s  t r a iis p a n  ii» us g lii -. 
t lir o iig li a pr«>c«*ss « levcli.p i «1 by 
an  E n g l is h  s c ie n t is t .  T h e  pro , 
d u ct can  be b lo w n . m.d«|e«l 
n d le d , a n d  a lso  lia s  th e  v lu -i 
a b le  p rop erl.v  o f  p a ss iiiy  u 't ; i 
v io le !  la y s ,  ' .. i l i . . '  ;i‘ -. .
by  o r d in a r y  g la ss .

Ä .

— Special Rates to Boarders —

R O Y A L C A F E
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CO O K’ S  
H O U SE P A IN T

IS ‘lies! for Wear and Weather”
 ̂ man’s home is his palace-a hav-

tfsi

“ 11 of rest, a temple of love and con- 
lentmcnt, and represents perhaps 
years of effort and anticipation.

The real enjoyment of home may 
be enhanced by carinjf fo>* its out
ward appearance. Fvefiueiii painting 
’.Mth COOK’S beautifies and pre- 
.'■« rves it; it adds to the material val
ue of the home.

J. H. SA190LPH
‘THE LUMBERMAN”

t; A  M  E  it A  «  A  P  ai S
•  R i d i n g  T im *  i J  m in ú te te  10 9*ctH uh  *

,1.
«il
ri's

i-t
I'.oiisible for the dastardly

crime " ill satisfy the deman-
!:• government is spending for an .\meriea in vvhieh a pa- 

--.■vt-n million dollars mnr«'each I rent will have assurance that 
d . than it receives in revenues. Ibi.s children .',ve prot-cted 
This nmonnts to ik-oOGO a min-'against fiendish criminals.— 
ute, Tf it continues until the end j Editorial Digest.
of the fiscal -ye-Tr, the federal - ------o---------------
budget will miss balancing b.v WHISKEY DEPOT RAIDED
'he snm of $2,000.000,000. ------------

-Vothing could bettor show ,\ wlr-key distribution depot 
the nature and impertance of i'' the wholesale district of

Instegd of leaving the poUaa- 
í/.etíoD of flowen to inaeete or 
'he windjKnne growen are now 
using epray gum. Orekerdktt 
.nd loainto grower* gather the 
pollen with a mbiiatore vaen
a n  siphon, a  Titrating naadle 
loosening w

the tax problem in this coun-j T,'nple was iineovis ed by of 
tsy. Incr ased governmental ex- fn'i'-s enrly Friday, 
penditures can result in only. p eial officer C R. Johnson 
two things higher taxes and o f - Sunta Fe tracd  a freight 
bonded indebtedness.or the fail- ' r >f w hiskey to Temple and 
nre of American credit. i loe.-ited it on a siding hack of

Government retrenckment is a w .rehouse. The building was 
s.s.-ntinl to Americin progress ¡snrr inn.l«d and federal ofMcers 

The bureaus and commissions were summoned. They broke 
must be pruned if the United into the locked building and 
States is not to become one of found a truck loaded with 50 
the nations—like England and cases. Officeta said they believ- 
Australia — which are being jed about 100 cases had been car- 

slowly taxed to death.—Indna- ried out previously. They aaid 
trial Newa-Review. |the whiskey was distributed by

---------------0----- -—  — : truck to other parts of Texas.
ENGLISH SENTRY DUTY ‘they believad.

poUoB d w t

Beeanae he had order* never
0 t«tv* hf* poet while on daty,

sentry at St. .James’ Palace,
1 ondoiL Englaad, helpleaaly 
watebed foar men in evening 
drea* and opera hats a t« «  a 
smash-and-grab raid on a faah- 
ionabla tobaeeo lAora.

SK oeii
The warehouse wa* leased 

six months ago, but the owners 
said they had not known that 
it was being used as a whiskey 
depot.

----------------- 0-----------------
A Chinese laeqaer only forty- 

two inehee long was sold in 
London reeantly for $2,047.60.

Iten

a «M n.IW O PR E S ID R IfT  oprlMxl tlw- m ajor leagui IjoacbaU aaa«Mi wIm«  k s  Ih «  
mm  bawa* m e  tWaWSsM aa* M aaaçrr»  WaMar JoSaaM i, a* W a A k ^ H is  a aS
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Item! From Local Papers of 
Towns Mentioned

LABlPASAfi
liSnipasaR friendn hsve re

ceived snnniinceinent of the 
msrriaire of Floyd Itarkley and 
Miss Effie l.ou Kiusey, which 
occurred May 12, at Erant.

A very iiiterestiii); polo (ranie 
was played here Sunday aftw- 
noon between the I-aiupasaK 
ehib and the I’niversity eluh of 
Austin. The panic was full of 
thrills and the aeore was tied 
until the last period of the 
panic when Lampasas scored 
two points and the panic ended 
in a score of three to one.

Mrs. M. r. McKean fell here 
Wednesday niorniiip at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Kd 
Fulton,and after ^cceivinK med
ical attention was taken to a 
Temple hospital in the Itripgs- 
(Janiel ainhulanee for further 
examination and treatment. Sin- 

‘ fell in the kitchen and was suf- 
ferinp eonsiderahle pain, but it 
was not thoupht that any bnio*s 
were broken.

ILD.IIensley, a Santa Fe sec
tion foreman of K< nipie r. fell 
Sunday nipht ami hruke his left 
arm just above the wrist. TlnAe 
was a very hard rain there and 
he went out to pet someone to 
walk the railroad tracks and 
fell on the wt t proiind anil 
broke his arm. He came to Lam
pasas Sunday nipht and had his 
arm act and then returned home. 
— Lcadi^-

■ LOMETA
T. A fiardiier of Mexia vis

ited relatives in Loineta last 
week end, sp ndimj ,''a*urd;iy 
tis'iinp on tlie Lampasas river.

For til’* f>‘st time in ten or 
twelve years, the water in the 
S.mta Fe Lake run over the 
spillway last wei k.

Mrs. .Mont Swain and daoph- 
I ter, .losephi.ie, motored to Co- 

n>anrhe last l-'riday to meet 
Mrs. Fat Kverett. who returned 
with them and is visitinp in Lo- 
meta for a few days.

■' .Miss X’onnie Mae Head has 
hei n re-elect**«! to Inv place in 
the .San Anpelo city schools, 
the same plaei' slit' lllls Siieeess 
fully filli‘il sine*« praduatinp 
fr"in colli'pe two yi‘ai«s apo.

Mr. uinl .Mrs List* r Weather- 
bv atti«n«le*l th' Ti \,is ^ ’"iifiT 
enci- track and field nn'it in 
Abili'iie last uei'U « inl .Mr-- T 
.\. (I’rtrilner ae«'onipanied them 
ami visifi-d rclativ-'s at Tus
cola. !

Nix eloae<l a sm-*«' --sf’ :! ;-lu-'| 
lust Frhiju ami ■ e|ei,« aled with 
a hip harlii'ciie Saturday at 
tlii'ir mat little school biiibl- 
in.'. Many t'l'ople from \  v ami
siirroiinilin«/ "•.lumuiiities at- 
t«’inb‘<l. with eaiiiliilatcs aetiv«*
diiriiip the <lay.

Tli'e l.oiio t;i MMoki I'ati r*. 
bowed ti> 1 ¡oMthwaiff .Sumlay. 
pbiyiiip iiw I'lil -.loppy b iM'liall. 
iiiakinp 7 errors, .evival bom 
Ik'uJs and bcinp oiithit by the 
visitor., who olealii'il niin‘ bin- 
pb'r. off White and ltH\t«r. 
wbile tin 1"* ■ men w* !.- C'-f n;’ 
seven off the Veti'lall .fohll 
Weaver and Lamar McLean.— 
^ “|iorter.

HAMILTON
Takinp the pl.ci' of their 

iJP'.Milar noon Innehi'on Tuesday 
fti<‘ lai'iis club bamiiicted the 
s« nior class of the hiph school 
Tuesday nipht at the IVijitist 
chiireh w i t h  an elaborate 
spread,

.Mrs. W. (lordon *l <‘<1 at 
Hamilton Sunday nipht and 
Was birt'ied Monilay in the Mur
phy eeini'tery. She hn<l been 
livinp in the Star eoiumiinity 
near Evont and was til years 
old.

Sunday morninp at nine 
o ’clock Ucv. Virnon Shaw read 
the rites which united the lives 
of Howard Hiillinpton and Miss 
Xaoma lavinpston. Tlie cere
mony took pla-"*' at the Haptist 
parsonage, with Mis.s I.orcna 
Collier present as a special 
pucst. f

At a reci-iit mcetinp of the 
liommi.ss¡olu^•s court the coun 
tv was authorised to buy the 
ripht-of-way east and west thru 
tlie north part of Hamilton 
county, to widen the thorwtph 
fare to KK) feet, to the corpor 
*fe limits of Ilico, and to pay 
ior the ripht-of-wa}’. Hico will 
^•eure the right-of-w(>y for tba

COMANCHE
(tov. K .,S. Sterling aceoiii 

panied hy I). K. .Martin of San 
.iVntonio, member of the Statf 
ITigliway commission, visited 
^enrsn.'-hc Thur:diy, while cn 
route N’om Sweetwater, where 
they had attended the West 
Texas Chamlier of Comninee 
convention.

H L. Fortune, former super
intendent of the lllanket s< bool, 
has he n eleeti'd siipi'i inteiident 
of l! ninffdale schools in 
Erath county Mrs. Fortune has 
also acceptiul a position in the 
faciilt,v. .Mr ai.il .Mr. Fo'fuui' 
have not move«! t*i ItiiifMale as 
,vet. hut will locate tber* sr.iin,

.1. L. Thoinns, ownes' of the 
Sunshine C’l'eanr rv of Hrowii- 
wood, last week closed i\ deal 
for what is known a* the I'ink- 
ard hiiildinp, wlueli was r««'ent- 
ly partially destro,ved by fire, 
off til«' ii'irtlni'est corin'r of the 
s<|iiare from Irwin Finkav«! and 
Saturday began elearim.» .¡way 
th' deliris preparatory to ;-e- 
buildinp.

O. H. Hose. Friday was re
elected superiiiteiident of th«' 
tiiihtine schools for his fifth 
term. .\h', Kose is also dire<'tor 
of Vocational aprieiiltiiii' a>nl 
Ilia contract calls for twelve 
months service. During the 
tlir-e montlis sehool vacation in 
Bildition to his si'hool duties, 
•Mr. Hose's work is in tln' nature 
of a local farm tb monstration 
agent,

hat is li*“lii‘vi'd to In« on* 
of the largest sliipnnnts of 
sh*«ep ever s-e*" iveil in t ’oiii'.n 
ehe was hrouplit in over tin 
Frise*) .Siitimlav, wlnii 2100 
liea*l wer*‘ *|i'livi«r*‘il to Walter 
Harrctt an*I rl.iri'iicc .Mbin Th 
slii'i'p, spriiiu yt'arlinps, w«ti 
puri'liasisi p . Ill D.irney Wi-aver

f Hoi'k .Spr tigs and wet*' dr iv 
en sixty five mill's to Sonora, 
where t iny  wei'«' sliipp<'*l.

-\ Cniiiify-Wiile ’Taxpa.v*'rs 
l.eagiii' was organi/ed at t'o- 
niai>"li*' at two n’cloi'k Satiir 
day aftiTiiooii. when a mass 
nn'cting of *'iti/*iis that filh'd 
•til*' ilisfrii't court room two 
tbirfls full I'leeted W. E l.owi 
of D Li'oil as (iR'esiili'iit : •!. D 
Holmes of Diisti'r, vi*'*'-|U'*'si 
ib'iit ; Mrs. A. II Haworth of 
('oniuii'lie sccr*'tai',v - ( ’iii«f.

SAN SABA
■ Mr "T I  llci.r'. wasnpi'rat 

"il on in a San \iit. M¡ ' Ir spi 
a! la .t .s>.it'!-il IV nnu'iiing.

Ib't.iti' ■ iiiit fi ■ I'liils f.ir a'nl 
m*ai', ill III' nli' f - ■ i to know 
l i l t  Mrs W h', Lliekie, who 
has b«" n iliing« roiisl\ -iidi 1 
now iinjiidving iii*'*'t\-.

Flails j,»',' now ninli'i- wav f i 'f  
uio' iiip tlif' Se 'l it  me*-: hall
fr>m ('aiiiji .Mart'll to ('amp 
Hiliv (iihhoiis, an that all will 
bi' in r« adiin'ss for th«' annual 
sumiller cainp .liil,v

lii'v. E K Thomson repo ts
pi'i'foriiiing till' iiiarriagi' I'l'i'"- 
niony .Monday aftcriiit'in for 
.Mr- Hmiiioml D\as and .Miss 
H sn I. Tall." I'.f :h" Walla«'«' 
e.jiiiiiiiinitv.

s Cora Ford. Mr. ami Mrs. 
W .1 Cord and M's .\| c  .\1-
:• (d' m .1- 1.0 I,I-' ■' I'f" hfi'c
I • I fpi' s !'«*' ' "I'k to b"

with sisti'i- and mother, .Mrs. W. 
C L i: ' ki*'. who was d.ingeroiis- 
ly ill.

.V représentât iv" body of bin*l 
• iwni'fs and ni.'iiibers of th*‘ 
Ta\i)u\ers l.engne m*'t with the 
eominissioniV's court .Saturilay 
I lid iliseiisM'd plans and possi
bilities for lov .'ring the real 
estate reiiditioin of tb" eount>' 
for this year.

D. Chadwick, county high-
wav siipi'i'inti'iidi'iir. started
work Tiiestlay sti';iight''iiing 
the Fe.'iiii Felt liiglnvay he. 
tween town ainl th" ('«dorado 
river near tlu' Halpli Owen 
Iilaee, .A new D idge w ill sjian 
Horse Cr*'*'k and the n*"\v road 
bed will b*“ n womb'rful im
provement.---X*'WS.

ODDS AND ENDS o n . 18 IKELINO BETTER

A merry heart ia a great mi
crobe killer.

.\ man in the dumpa has no 
Imsiiicsa making a speech on de 
forniities.

Have you reached the land, 
where all dead dreams got

It is to be hoped that you are 
pi*'f*'rre*l stock on the human 
niavket.

The wings of slander are bor-1 
rowi'tl from demons, j

Some boast of prize* won i 
wtii"li amount to no nioi'«" tlmii

Will oil, long the pro*lipal 
son of husines*. lead the |A'Oces- 
sion hack to recovery t

This iiiiestion has been raiseil 
many times reiently by those 
who have iiotetl that alone 
among the ennimiMlities the 
(irw'e curve of oil has been 
swinging st**aiiily up. A .year 
apo, when the Texas rangers 
and the Oklahoma National 
Ouard were closing wi'lls at the 
point of the ba> met, .i.iiip oil 
ws * ' l l i np  at till' suicide price

sum*; alr<'H*l,v inipoverislii'd 
mortal-

, . . , - . 1 1 .- . "1 l.'s- a b.irri'l. \  - th.' (billin'iH'oty taken 111 th.' looting of „j,
l i i . ’s proiiiis*' iind f(U" wliieli 
he was roundl.v j""r«d, has been 

t oil can -liiirr l i appi n. wi t h  attained in a few in •aiiccs. The 
others, but aft. r nil. happiness ('nrreiit average p ¡i-.' in Xorlli- 
iis.«s III Konii' inward hidden .-m mark.ts i*. . .„ml 
siA'ing. against .'»Oc or le- ¡j yi'ar ago.

That height r*"a<"h*'d at the ( >il is looking up f «'ling b« i 
expeiis- of another's downfall , t .'• and ajipar«'H ly g.-tling 
«•an iK'ver be p*'rinan*'nt. | n ady to go sun ' - ic. ( dl

DIVERSIFICATION IN
SINGLE SYLLABLES
My .lane Lucy

W o iilil y .in  I'afcli f lic  real 
ii'i'a n in g  w ere  o n e  to  d e c la r e  
th a t th e  iiii'st p i'rfe.'t lo v e  s.ui- 
n ts th e  W orld h as ev .'r  k n o w n  
w'oiild n e v e r  h a v e  b een  su iig . 
had .Mrs, H obert H r .'w n in g  re- 
iiia in ed  .Miss K liza lx 'tli Ma^'retf * 

T iler .' a re  ju s t  tlir.".' elass.-*.: 
T ill' m an w h o  th in k s  w o rk  is "i 
cu r se , th e  m an w h o  th in k s  w o rk  
is a i i 'c e s s a r v  e v il ,  a n d  th e  on e  
w ho th in k s  w o rk  is a priv ib 'g .'. 
( tn lv  th e  batter " lass is  w o r th y  
o f  th e  nam e.

.Xligi-r is th e  w e ld in g  o f  a ll 
th e  hasi'r  p a ss io n s

A  fa c e  th a t  c a n n o t .sm ile is  
lik<‘ a' rose  tliiif .'a iiiio t b looiii.

( iotl m a k e s  th e  s u n s h in e ;  w.' 
iiiak- th e  sh a d o w s.

I.ifi' and ileatli are the oi„io 
siti* siil.'s of till' sailli' gs i nt iii'b. 

Till' C' listlllli'y of liiVi- is to 
he laeisiired by tin* strain 
'"•oeglif upon it. Th*' ¡loiiif 
' hi're if fails IS til.' Ill -asiiii' f 
its sfeeilgth.

F*'*iple w h o  fa il  d o  so  not fo r  
lb*' w a n t o f  * 'a |iita l. but Ix'ennse 
o f  t lie  w a s te  o f  il.

T h e  w irhl d o .'s  iio i .•a n o n i/i' 
li.'r iii*'i'e iii«.|it".v-p*'ft rs. W ild  
w eri' til*" m ill io n a ir e s  o f  fifl.v  
> e a r s  a g o .’ C an ,vou fi'll.'

The htiiiiaii li*'«rt is lik*' a 
liaS'p of miin,\- s|rings, Ilariiioii.«' 
Ilf (Itsi'iir.l i|i'P''iiils oil flio haii'l 
tlmt swi'i-ps til« I'liorils. If the 
ii.ils’i.' Iiappi'iis to h*' harsh, <1 
'.ol blame till" harp.

leaib'rs arriving the inter
national .('onfereii" to be held 
ill Xew York th «.'.eek a.- 
aniariiigly cheerful for business 
men.

The latest *'\ u- • 
bright luipes is W alter t'. Te;. 
pie. ¡A'csitlent <if t' .s;taiii!i'e:| 
of Xew Jersi-.v. lb aiiniiai r«* 
poll tells of dilli; .1 pi-i-lits
ill his own eoiiip.ii '. ,ind mui b 
operation in re*l ti.i 'gliout the 
imluslry, but a h ri- iiing rc- 
tuni to l)iisines.s s iiy He sa.vs, 
“ Too iiiueli emp''.i.is lias i>" ii 
pine***! on the iiiiiiilier of gal- 
loiis pr«'dueeil mill - h|, »i *> lit
fie on l'ariiiiigs . ii, 
lili" iiiiliisti.v doi - Ilot - 
lile m arke t  it si .„I.I 
"t a p ro f i t . ’’

Il -re is seund 
doi'lriiie, wliieh 
lisi' lieil to h,v 1 

h-'i' thiiig-. th.
'.'■'il befor*" a

I. ■< i il, *-spe*-ia||v
dus . Tliiis al 
Ile kni'W of on.- 
ii-'U si'ffk'ieiitly ' 
gasolim» st,liions 
probabl*' iie*‘i!s of 
sniiie tinii' to eoni" 
t'v bip n w- stati. Il 
i-'*>-f.'il wifhiii a ‘ 
ea*'h otiier. Soin*' 
appiri'lltly haveii 
gb' ,vel. — Cl* 
Dealer.

• i  l. If
> rioad

"pi'rut '

■ •hatnlisin'g 
il well (>e 

wl,,. .eil
il It iias 

l i f l
t l ie oil iii- 
s imilili tlt 
in str*'*'t.

• M.'.l witb
im et iln

ists i'or 
U wlliell  

IIre be ing  
bloi'lls II!

il nii'ii who 
heard Tea- 
I.'iid Fbiin

T h t ' e  a'-e j i ist  t l i re 
c l a s se s :  Tliosi „ |i.i ai'i inisiili 
*1" iiial. fi lose will) ilo Ulli li\i> 
' heil '  rea l  s If, Htlll I ilo "1, 1 
: .i\i" i i i i ' s i i l  t i ' i ' i r  a f f i n i t i e s  ai id 

!■*' st i l l  I II t i le Imii t .
.Spendiiig is a ehil.ìisli p!e i-. 

l e :  SIM Uly ¡N Ilian's l iaplnlK ss.
! •  illli, in the liaails iif siiiiH'.

i'.iis li Ile an elasfi" .s.ibstaiiee.
Eai'h sui'i' ssivi« liiith murks 

oll." more iiiearnatiiui of all the 
1 .Ist. -

When dielli ly  'S not birger 
•.'..iil C e ])'ir e :• i ..!; , ij-lp.

Hat «' is II liiMiry Ilo man can 
«, I folli — rii'li Ol" poor,

( 'll' t'rfllllles, is .1 ¡11,-, O'
r-"'il i., any rialiii, and wlil 
pass at piiv in i-verv larnl

When you ( Mt vuin*v,*H' on
Mir Iilnrlx fti ÎH* snili tll'

Iii( hier, yol' i'iiimot put 1*10 
hiirii a price „1 joiirsi'T.

social I CANDIDATES MUST
R’̂ OORD EXPENSES

l.S P«lulv 21 
«lay in T- ,

. for of''i' 'h ■
a c o m p le te  :■ i, 
pee  - m us t ’ 
l,v, ill a ("Corda 11 
r*‘ ll eli'i'tiim I; 

In (ii'iirgia ’

' ' i i a r y  
all calili ’ '• 

’•emi'iiile : '
ri eiiveriii'.« ■' 
'b p.',"

" with the T

ell-
f i ' rell l .
eolllity 
in. ,  th

"le
<d'i'
l;o-

r

The Eagle cnn do your job 
printing to please you and the 
price will be right.

l|ighway jMigongli ito tjiiy lintif^
A ^ 'g c ; number of

ton’* Attizens went to Carlion 
fe last of last week to attend

______ ___ -
iwayf Ariwi • igood attifnd

anee from oth« r eoniinitnities. 
Tlieir exhibits incind*' live
stock, ponltT,v, domestic arti
cles and such other material« 
as inhere in a modern exposi
tion of thi* kind.

Thursda,v night of last week 
a skunk entered the D.'ood'r 
hoiiae of H. F. (Disk) Menzdorf 
"ind killed seventy-four of his 
frying chickens.Hearing a noise 
he went to the brooder house 
and found all the chickens in 
one side of the partition with 
their heads cut open and al- 
read,v dead. There was a tnb 
fiill of them- lie  found the in- 
r .IRonder ^ e  honsa and t i l l
ed him!—News, ‘

meiiis and > 
siibmitted to > 
till' end of th" 

ll•■rl• is hi* 
Lost four III" 

I'aiivnssing; I, 
iiig ab'iiit till" 
Ilf I'O tim i; 2d 
whole sweet 

Till- most horrible angiii.sli in I'heep; ~y goat* 
w-orld is the liarhi-d m-t-ew | harbeeue.s, tv.,. 

I must be piille,! b.ii-kward.'•* e(,||si*li'ra' ■' 
if is V, i'll ai'i'iisafi-'iis falsely ' in a p( r*-.-ii;d

Iliad.' . - a w a y  !IT ' ^
T he fa c t tb n f a n g e ls  e o m in it  h«unda,v .,'lii> 'l 

II ’ sill is (Ire  \ e r y  la r g e ly  to  su sp e n d  rs 
lIiPtT sul^• " tiiid in g s  T h a t sa m e  d*dls a n d  
•’iiv ii'i'iiiu e iit d o w n  Ix're w o u ld  •''«luiok 
l ik e ly  iiiak*' a n g e ls  out o f  th e  ta lk e d  e 
Iii«it o n e  r-f IIS, lumdx'esl

T h e r e  lire so m e th in g s  moii*',v b a liie s , 1 
I'.'iin'ot h iiy . If w o n ’t b u y  th e  '■"> t l if e ,

law s are
. in. l . i late

as ear.'ful.
lign, t'l kc- p

I of a ll niDve
'S('S, whie: a
lo ca l pap  ... 
iipaigii 

I- ■ irt :
s and .'b't ihi>

' '' Iimrt's tliiiik-
tioll ; á . 1 .‘s

I s of corn; a 
■ ■ atI) .'."roll: ■

1 beef, give" 1 -. 
Í 'nt teetli and 

ip iintity of !i;'
kirniish. («ave 

« "f t'diai'i o. 7 
ks, 2 jiaii- of 

ealieo dresses, ~  

rattlers  
¡-'?,47r) times, 
have filled a 

kiss.«.| 1 
"lb'll 1-1 kitchen fiics^

I'll e Wood,  p i -k i 'd

I h a v e  se e n  on e  o f  th e  n ew  
d a y  farm s.

• • •
I‘ig s  ran  in  g o o d , a tr o n g  p< u s  

m id c o w s  g r a z e d  in a m i*le, 
g^eeii lo t. T h e r e  w e r e  hi-ns —  
lo ts  o f  them -—ea ch  w ith  b ro o d s  
o f  c h ick s . (ir*'*"ii fo o d s . su*"li us 
p ea s, b ea n s , aq iiasli a n d  b eets , 
g r e w  in  lo n g  s tr a ig lif  ro w s, and  
then* w e re  f ie ld s  o f  g r a in  to  h" 
fed  to  th*" III g s  a n d  *'ows,

• • •
III th e  m id st o f  It a ll w a s  a 

h ou se , sp ic k  a n d  sp a n  in n ew , 
w liit"  pa in t " a  lio iiie , i f  I kiiov* 
a hom e w h en  I .. *• o n e .

• • •
A m ail a n d  h is  w ife  liv ed  

th e r e , a n d  a « h ild  o r  tw -, oi 
th r e e ;  a ll  w e ll,  a ll s tr o n g , th e y  
w e re  a s ig h t  fo r  e.ves to  see .

• • •
T lie v  o w e  n o  m an , th e y  <>we| 

no b i l ls ;  blit th e y  d o  h a v e  ca sh  , 
ill th e  b a n k . W h en  tlicA" c a sh '  
e i ' o p s  g o  to  to w n , no m an  t a k e s  
a p a r t— it a ll  eoin*'s h a ck  to '
tli*'iii.

• • •
Each day  the  store man owes 

til* III more than  4je  woitli o f  
til** g<iods tlie,\ buy fr.-m him . 
yt't they buy w hat they  n eed  
a ii'l want wlieii they n*'e*l and 
want it. Tli**y do not s tint *>r 
lion rd.

• t  •
T in  y  l iv e  l ik e  k in g s , fo r  th e  

m ost part on egg^  a n d  m ilk  and  
III a fs  a n d  fr*'sli tr u c k  g r o w n '  
at In 111«'. .Mor<> th a n  th e y  n eed  j 
fo r  tliek- o w n  use, the.v se ll to i  
th e  sto re  a in l less  wis*« m en w h o  
do not l iv e  at hom e.• •

T in  y  p a id  tln-ir tu x  w'h« li it 
>'a s d ll' - T lii'ir  ear  is a ll th e ir  
'll It. T h e y  h a v e  no nof*'s, d u e  
iiiiW or  SI,III*" ila.v to  b*' du*' t, 
b an k  or  s to r e  or  fr ie n d s  or  k in . 
T lii'v  l iv e  a s  fr ee  m en o u g h t  
to  l iv e  ill a la n d  so  gr*'at an d  
rii'h as th is , and  t l ie v  f i l l  th e  
stiA'c *if e ld  a g  n o w . s,, th a t  
■ivln'ti tln 'ir  t im e  to  rest h a s  
I'oiiie, th e y  m ay  rest a t  e a se . 
T h e y  w ill a sk  iiainglit in th e ir  
o ld  ,;ge  o f  s ta te , or so n s , or  
fr ii'iu ls .

--------- — ---------------------
W ild*' S a il A n to n io  p o liee  

w*'re t a k in g  tw o  in g ro  b u r g 
la rs to  po lb 'c  h i'.iib p ia rters, o th -

■ tliit'M s fe llo w  d th<"iii an d  
' •! • til ,ii w ith  w h ic h  th e

lie s t  liu rg l.srs h:n’ h- eii
Df"t, - tivt'S ("H'lgllt tV- :: Iiegro i s
■ e e i i iv i l lg  tilt' pli tn liilig  ♦',\fUl I ■
I -, II a Mii'ise- i iii'i : ’ ‘ 11 -
_ , . to poliee headi|U,-* t-e s
' iv in g  th ie r  b ’ot in th e  b a ck  
v artl o f  th e  r, si,letiei-. \ \ H  •! th e

B E A U T Y H O M E

3

< h i'rà

.p îîi  P '

i
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M ’.k 'rr T I.Ivtnti llooni Livinble
II) KAlH.iltl.Ni. CllLMItAL'on

'T 'lIItR E  aj^ a tot of living rooms of sunninraa to U, or «raa a arram- 
In this world that onl> nrsd on* which shads a  llghtar glow 

thing. They ouad ti tn ohtng to tha pli -a. Tha e«lllug aJiouid. 
niaka tham livcablu. They h a ir  coura* ba a coupla of sbadaa lb 
good furnitura, an,) carpeta or than the walla Tha 
ruga; good tablea and lariii«: avery- 
thlng U good. But thr room Is tar* 
ribla. Nearly always tha troutCr 
Is color. With r* painting of tb< 
woodwork and walla innat of thi-r 
room s bacuins really "Itviog 
rooma.

A typical ona earns to my sttan .
Bon racaotly. It was a northeast- 
arn room, which mcai.t that It re- 
ealvad very little sun. Tha furni
ture chiefly  conslataJ of a taup«.- 
rs>uch and two large ovarstuffed 
chairs of tha same brown. There 
wua a aecrctary-lKi«' ■», radio 
a n ) gateleg table, all of In nun. a 
«mail end labia and cofl'c table In 
black lacquer. The w.-,tl pnlnt was 
b.n and tha wood«' >*1* the same.
The rug was largo an-l brown It 

ive tha visitor an acuta fcvliiig of 
in and remoras. ]

ahouid d'-pend tn eolor on 
tuings If the room la amali, sMa 
te- ti,e wiül color. If th' trtiu 
or-:l:..iry or common looklng.

:i.p i.iatie wiih eootmaC Amé •  
ibe un.í^K  la low. eoulraatlng oamm 
on Iba woo'lwork artll makc R m s^  
lowsr In tbla roo na a daap iv o v  
would do very weU.

Tha b r o w n overstufflng. 
rourae. cannot ba paintad bul so^ b . 
guy fiow em t chlnts for iba chii«% 
leavlng Iha couch aa It waa. «ag 
th>- aame floivcrcd chim a for drago 
ríes would maka tha placa allea aaC 
tiiviting l'ick up tha red to tk»  
flower of thia chlnts luid usa tt a sa  
guilla to pnlnt tha and tabla aatf 
the coffee tabla. Put tha e n * «  
tvbla wlth tu  brtgbt nota light K  
front of Ihr couch wbara It wtll ka- 
usrful as Wall aa ontam ental iSa 
tha dark graan cushloos lo a OV

Now, what that room needed, aa cherry red. t ut a good coat i l  
most rooma ni^d. eras a little }ii‘1l- floor varnish or maybe only a ,«0* 
Clous color The predomlmtting of was on ilia floor. Then the am 
b r o w n  ahouid lea l to r< ;- iln'tr.i- the pressing monotony of the rr >n* O 
walls tn a light buS. with plenty gone and a new charm  appeora.

B i g g e r  S a v i n f s  i n  S e t s I
L ifetim e G uaranteed
G i i O D Y E A R

SPtED W Ay
Supcrtv.'ist Cord Tires
N E W  L O W  P l i l C E S t

IC, !'s '**1 iirm  il til- re to  iiiiiki- 
■'< I fiiitlii-i' ii)vi'siigan«.n th e y  

I'*'’ I fo u n d  th e  f ix tu r e s  h a il bci'ii
"11 IV till"' til ,'\(‘s.

a rn so N  b r o s . D R IT .G IS T S

c i.s i i  niTc:Es
OvtTLIT« i’-iew Lacfa la 

i 4iT« Tub.
Ì̂ x4.4a-n . » 5 -9 » • 5 .0 5 •  -0 12^>l4.5e-20 4 .5 0 4 .1 7 .0 1
i* i4 .5 e-2 i ____ 4 .5 7 4 .X 5 .0 »
ÌHS4.75-I4____ «■IX 4 -0 7 .0 4
29i4.75-i* ____ «-X 0 « .0 4 .0 1
lei.* .#o-19____ « •5 0 «-X5 1 .0 0
MS.4.M-Z*____ « .4 « «•XO X .14
I1X 5.M -2I____ «-7X «■SO X .tO
2**5.25-18____ 0 .1 « « 0 7 X.OX
51x5.25-21 ____ 0 .0 5 0 .4 5 X.IO
M sd Iy R ea .C I. 5 .« 7 5 -4 0 • s o

Cxpeitly Mourned Free «
' •LDIHWAITE SERVICE STATION ? 

ROY S McKmt-EY Prop
U'lllard Bnf'-- , ie:- '•' » m,ducts

Tune In Ctoodyen«- E.tdio 
Program, Wed. P. M.

I «'
b-

,.iniK  
ngli ‘ 
oir ,

! veil a f t i r g lo w  th a t  cotne.s t o , 4~-l p«uin*l.* ■ ,"tt*>n. Ii'"lp''d
Him w h o se  l ife 's  su n  is g o in g  P'>b s> von  w nu 'ii lo a d s  o f  co rn , 
'li'W ii ill g lm -y b e h in d  th e  w est- | «lug 14 bU'*liel> "f p o ta to e s , to t-  
■ rn hilK - S t ’H IM M f.ER 27 h u v k e  oi’ w a te r , p u t up

—--------n —------------- I ■ 'I'll st'i'vi's, \t.!- dog hit foul
T>ID NOT KNOW : times, wiitcH bi ' ' en bv baby.

NECK BROKEN repair bill if
------------ j Livaned out three barrel* oi

•V *)ii'. er case is ri'ported from flour, bushels of meal, 3
'.iistin. .lack Evans, IH, student , liiitter, l'2d, >',en pi *

at the univit'sitv of Texas has 3 umbrt'llas. 1;! lead pencils, I 
been suffering three years from tlii'Monax, 1 mower blade, 
a lir'iken neck and ditin’t know boes, 1 ov,'i'coat, boxes of pa
il. per collars, none of which was

.\etive in high si'hool and i refurned. 
freSihman athletics, Evans late- Calbnl ni,v opponent a peraiu- 
Iv had b*"en eoiiiplaining of se-j i>'(l*MBig liar doiitor hill ifl(>. 
v*"re headache* and a stiff neck. fi'e  .irgniiii'iits with my
Ftiable to obtain relief, he w ent; "'ife — result, one flower va*. 
to Hoii.ston for an examination, | siuashed, 1 hro«)iii haiullc brok-, 
and a phy*ieian there, b,v mean* 1 dish of hash knocke«! otl' 
of an x-ra,v, located the broken Ike table, 1 shirt bosom ruined,, 
vertebra. j2 handful* of whisk*.A's piilk«*]

Evans then V'eealle*! that oi>L 10 cents worth of sticking, 
three year* ago he hit hi* head piaster, besiile* spending $I,76dv 
on a «mail hlook of wood while ( Point Chrouicle.
diving I'ntil lately he had siif-1 ---------------o-------------
fered no ill effect*. I  CALL BFRCII

EN'an’a Mck and shoulders when you want a suit, 
are. now encased in a plaater atncle rannent cleaned or prtao.j 
caat, and must ao reaaain for the «ed. Call Durch and he will 
next severdi ntmth*. ’ ywa.

H E L P  M A K E

PROSPERITY
BY PATRONIZING

H o m e  D e a le r s

^HE Eagle will do your orinting as well 
as it can be done anywh'*"' and will 
save you money on it. Besides money 

spent with home printers goes back into local 
trade channels.

WE PRIliTiEVERYTHlNG
NEAT COiUtECT ..EBOlfPT

-Í
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THE GDLDTHWHUt EUftE
^frs Lacy Thompson and her 

son and daughter are vlslUng 
•tattves In Dallas

Cleanitii; and presnin,» will 
help tliat old suit si’d aiake it 
look like new, Iturch knows 
aow.

Chas Prlvett and Mut. Vida 
•Thite were united in marriage 
Wednesday night at the home of 
Judge Jat. Rahl that gentleman 
«Ifictating
Z 1 File TT'i'l-on *Sros

M'  ̂ *’ Mix M Kein

O'Cedar Polish and Mops — 
Racket Store

Mrs. Eula NIckoU of Rock 
Springs spends a good part of 
her time In this city, attending 
■t t>ie bedside of her father, Mr 
Phil H ClemenU. whose condl- 
•ion is quite serious. The Etagle 
readers miss her good letters 
very much and all regret the 
conditions that prevent her writ
ing. but hope Mr Clements will 
soon improve and she will be 
able to resume the writing.
2 for 1 Soap Sale—Hudson Bros.

A large delegation from Mills 
county attended the Republican

CENTUt POINT

and iiurv oovs iiave returned t#
Aelr home in Gladewater, after presidential convention in Mln- 
» visit in the W L Burks horns cral Wells the first of the week
«1 this city.

Miss Oareta Little Is at home 
Brady, where she taught in 

dke public school the past session 
sBd has been elected for the 
next school year 

Screen Wire Screen Wire 
Kacket Store

Supt. John M Scott of Mullin 
rhool. together with his fam- 
iy visited In Austin the early 
osrt of the week. He and his wife 
and daughter will attend the 
«mmer session of the State Unl- 
/•¡rslty. taking some special 
«urses.

Miss Elizabeth Lambert » form- 
T schoolmates and other friends 
lere were delighted this week 
i reclve an announcement of 
tr graduation from the Ber- 
am High school on June 10. 
le lived here several yeara 
Tile her father. Rev S D Lam- 

r rt. was piastor of the Method- 
church. and has a host of 

: ends In this city
Soap Sale Hudson Bros

Among them were Postmaster A 
J Harrison of this city. Postmas
ter Wagner of Star, Postmaster 
Sid Eaton of Mullin. Dr L P 
Hudtileston R F McDermott, 
W W Saylor Tom Rahl and 
Max Harrison of this city. J C. 
Witty of Star and J. W McNeil 
of Caradan.
2 for 1 Soap Sale—Hudson Bros.

F M Stephens was called to soon

We could not have wished for 
a more beautiful week end than 
the past one has been There 
were large crowds out at all the 
-hurch services and our Sunday 
.school class reports were simply 
excellent The attendance num
bered 75 with a total chapter re
port of 477 We feel that we have 
as good Sunday school reports as 
any rural Sunday school In our 
county The house was well fill
ed for singing In the afternoon 
also

Miss Bernice Perry spent part 
of last week with Mrs. Melton 
Collier of Ooldthwalte.

We were rejoiced on Tuesday 
of last week when we found that 
Mrs Adams has recovered suffi
ciently to again be able to visit. 
She and her two daughters, Mrs. 
Dempsey and Mrs Virgil Terry, 
came out to her home and spent 
the greater part of the day How
ever. Mrs Adams is not yet able 
to come home to stay She re
ports that she expects to come

Fort Worth last Saturday by a 
message Informing him of an 
automobile accident In that city, 
in which his uncle. Mr Thos. W 
Stephens, of Tioga. Grayson 
county, was fatally hurt The car 
In which he was riding rolled 
down an embankment and struck 
a tree and Mr Stephens' skull 
was fractured He died Sunday 
night In the l^ospltal in Fort 
Worth and his remains were car
ried to hlf home for burial In 
the cemetery at that place Mon
day F M Stephens and his 
father. W M Stephens of Kemp- 
ner. also attended the funeral

SPECIAL
FOR

S A T U R D A Y

Chiffon Weight-5 strand high 
twist silk 42 gauge all silk full 
fashioned Hose, regular 79c 
value, for
Saturday only ^  ^

Limit 2 pair to customer

SP E C IA L
For Saturday and All N ext W eek  
Tw o Big Tables ^  yard

» 19c Prints 1 5 c

Special For S a tu rd ay  Only
Publix Dress Shirts in solid 
colors, white, blue, green and 
tan, also fancy 
patterns, special
Tfis  Sh.rt retails at 88c nearly everywhere

See our new line of $0.95 
young men’s Oxfords at “
We think we have the best 
values in this line ever offered 
for the price. They are in black 
and also in sport combination 
colors.
W e also have a line of
young men's ^  1.95 
Oxfords at

per pair

Yarborough’
«4W h tr t  Y our Monty  B uys Moro”

Mrs B I. Lawson and Miss 
Ruth Covey called In the Hall- 
ford home Monday afternoon.

' "Cap" Williams of Borger vis
ited Marlon Williams and family 
a few days last week 

Miss Ruth Dennis spent last 
' week end with Leona Newman.
I "Lindy" Spinks happened to I a very painful accident Satur- 
i day. when he slipped and fell 
beneath a stream of hot water,

I which his mother was pouring 
' from the teakettle Into a wash 
tub The burns received were be- 

j low the knee, but proved not to 
¡ be as serious as It was first 
! thought to be.

Misses Eva and Julia Dee Fal
lon and Miss Hattie Miller en- 
oyed an excellent dinner in the 

Dave Shaw home Sunday.
Quite a number from here at- 

.ended church at Lake Merritt 
unday night.
Pete Philip spent Saturday 

night in the Marion Williams 
)me.
Mr and MrvCraig We..«on and 

i.lldren dined with Mr. and Mrs. 
■ibrey French Sunday.
Albert Spinks took supper Sun

day night with Lester Adams.
Mrs. B I. Lawson and Mi.s.« 

Ruth Covey visited Mrs. Joe Con
ner last Wednesday.

Misses Eva and Julia Dee Fal
lon are at home since the close 
if school

Misses Eva and Vera King 
spent Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs Aubrey French.

Mrs M D Queen was able to 
attend church Sunday. She Is 
staying with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jim Fallon.

Mrs Ed Davis fell Sunday and 
received some rather painful In
juries, however, they are not se
rious. Mrs Davis was unable to 

Í return to singing Sunday after- 
{noon, because of the accident.
' Mr. and Mrs Melton Collier of 
j Goldthwaite dined In the Perry 
I home Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Shelton and chil- 
I dren visited her daughter, Mrs I Ray Hammond, of Scallom. Sun- 
iday
i Johnnie Taylor visited J. N.
I Smith Saturday night.
I Otis and Besse Hutchings vls- 
j Ited Mrs. George Hill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Anderson 
j and Mrs. F M. Anderson and Mr. 
j Gray visited In the Joe Splnk.s 
! home Sunday.

Misses Leona Newman, Ruth 
Dennis and Dona Mae Shugart 

' dined with Mrs L. B. Woods 
i Sunday.
\ Johnnie Taylor had the mls- 
j fortune Saturday of hurting his 
' foot rather badly. He was plow- 
' Ing and by some cause he got his 
i foot twisted and sprained and 
at the present he is walking by 

{the aid of crutches.
I Mr and Mrs. Ernest Curb were 
' visiting In our community one 
day last week.

The League program Sunday 
night was exceUent. We have our 
League going now and doing 
good work.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Hallford 
and UUle daughter, Verna Joy, 
visited Mrs. R. J. Hanford Bon- 
dAF- » <«4*

Miss Doris Davis spent part of 
Sunday with Merlene Stsuk and 
Mlssea Aille and LuclOe Taylor 
Joined than after Sunday school.

norenea Blaabeth Davis dined 
with Lavóme BalUord Sunday.

Marlon wnUams and family 
vlalted lulalivsi naar Mullin part 
of last WMk.

Viva Dalbeek rstumed boma, 
after a fo r days slay In Brown- 
wood, whsrt stM bad an bar 

paDad. A* aoon as bar tMM 
ha o n

SOUTH BENNETT

We had two church services 
Sunday. Sister Phillips from 
Ooldthwalte preached Sunday 
afternoon and Rev Davee from 
Brady preached Sunday night.

The quilting given at Mrs 
Clyde Featherston's Wednesday 
was certainly enjoyed by those 
present, most especially the nice 
dinner that was served. Those 
that were preiient were Mmes. 
J M Stacy, Dan Covington, W. 
T Kuykendall, M. L. Casbeer, 
James Hill, Bob Kerby, M J. Ber- 
ryhlll and Misses Nettie and Myr
tle Russell and Nellie Dee Berry- 
hill.

James Hill is working for Mr. 
Harbour at Center City.

Mr and Mrs Dixie Webb visit
ed In "Uncle Billy" Brown’s 
home at town Saturday and 
Sunday. We were ceralnly sorry 
to hear of Mr Brown being struck 
with paralysis Saturday We sin
cerely hope he gets better.

Mrs Bill Long visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Fleming Edging, Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs B R Casbeer ac
companied by Mrs J. T. Morris 
spent the we<>k end visiting their 
son, R. L. Casbeer, In Stephen- 
vlUe.

Bob Kerby was In town Tues
day of last week

T J. Harrison went with John 
Whitt and wife to town Satur-

IN MEMORY o r  A LOVED ONE

day, I
Mrs. I. N Hawkins has been on IV*,! i usick, that he was homesick to

To say a word In memory of 
lur friend and once neighbor Is 
not to me a duty only, but a 
ileasure. In the fullness of life 

and strength he has been gath
ered to his rest to awajt his loved 
ones.

Death is always, wherever and 
whenever It occurs, very, very 
sad. but all deaths do not mean 
the same to the world. The aged, 
the young, the infant and Just 
In the prime of life and strength 
are awed to silence by It and un
speakable sorrow fills our hearts. 
Such was he, who is the subject 
of this sketch.

They all loved Russel, especial
ly that dear companion, little 
boy and daughter, who are so 
lonely without husband and 
daddy, but the Lord loved him 
more and wanted him up there 
In heaven. It makes we that are 
grieved so lonely. Heaven Is clos
er and dearer to us than it ever 
was before. As his little son 
would say to mother: “Don’t cry. 
Daddy has Just gone to heaven," 
but we older ones can’t under
stand sometimes as a child.

Russel is not dead, he is Just 
sleeping and waiting for the rest 
to come on. There Is a lot to 
think about death. It Is the way 
one goes to make it easy on the 
ones who are left in their sorrow 
Russell remarked to his dear wife 

few days before taking
the sick list lately. We are glad 
to report her better.

Clyde Featherston and wife 
and little son. George Wayne, vis
ited J. M. Stacy and family Sun
day.

Edgar Simpson visited in the 
D. L. Wheeler home at Nabors 
Creek Sunday.

Ben and Virgil Casbeer spent 
Saturday night with M. L. Cas
beer and family.

E. O Blackburn returned home 
Sunday night from a trip to Cle- 
jurnc and Fort Worth.

Mrs. Dan Covington visited 
virs Clyde Featherston the first 
if the week

Willis Hill ,ind family and Mrs 
Anna Jones .ind Mary Martha 
\nd Bill spent Sunday with Webb 
Hill and family at Indian Gap

Rev Davee visited In the M. L. 
Jasbeer home Sunday afternoon 
and spent Sunday night with 
Morgan Stacy and family.

Leon Day and brother from 
Center City and Ben Casbeer ate 
Sunday dinner with Jim Elder 
ind family.

Mrs J M Stacy, Leroy and 
Valeria visited Mrs Clyde Fea
therston Tuesday.

"Uncle Matt” Hull was in 
town Tuesday.

Jack Montgomery visited Sam 
Hill the first of the week

Mrs M L. Casbeer and baby 
vUited Mrs. Walter Summy at 
Goldthwaite Tuesday.

T J Harrison visited In the 
Warren home Monday.

Henry Webb, Jr., visited in the 
Edging home Monday.

Mrs M. L. Casbeer and baby 
visited Mrs. Clyde Featherston 
Wedne.sday.

T J Harrison visited In Center 
City ’Tu'-sday. He also made a 
•nop call In the B. R Casbeer 
home. ROSEBUD.

Pishing Tackle—Racket Btorc.
Wilbur Palrman and Fred 

Marshall visited In Dallas this 
week. A

Mark Palrman and Palrman
Marshall made a business trip to 
Houston this week.

Late reports from Mrs. Kate 
Marshall, who Is a patient In a 
Temple hospital, say she Is get
ting along nicely.
2 for 1 Soap Sale—Hudson Bros

J. R. Eanes and James Slack 
of Comanche were visitors to 
this city ’Tuesday and made the 
Eagle a short call.

Dr. Richard Burgess and his  ̂
wife and son arrived from Den-| 
ton yesterday for a visit to rela-1 
lives. He Is doing well In his 
practice at Denton. .

Ice Cream Freezers—$1 and up.. 
—Racket Store.

Mrs J. A. Allen of Buffalo Gap 
stopped over here last Saturday' 
for a visit In the home of her 
son. Harry Allen, while en route 
home from a visit to her son.! 
Jack. In Houston. |

Harry Palmer, while returning, 
from Port Worth In a truck 
Tuesday night, had a wreck 
which badly damaged hla truck. 
The wreck was caused by being 
“sldeswlped” by another truck.

Soap Sale—Hudson Bros.

C - L A R B i r i B O
Par til t Feui ifeum fumMh-

ed apartment with bath at Mrs. 
M. B. Lowrle’s residence.

Speeiel—Wall paper pattern* 
wholesale cost, 84c at Racket 
Store. 50c matched border. (Run 
Out by Jobber.—Racket Store.

Blackberries Ripe—Three pick
ing days each week. We deliver 
In town or customers can come 
and pick. 15c If you pick them. 
Phone 1643P41.—J. K. Swim.

D O N ’ T
Buy your tires and tubes until 

you see me—30x4 50 tire and 
tube for $4.85. Other sizes In 
line —Lacy’s Texaco Station.

return to the hospital and have 
her a .set of teeth made and 
plates put In, preparatory to the 
grafting of a lower lip.

Verne French visited In L. B 
Woods home Sunday.

Carl .Spinks spent Saturday 
night with Lester Adams.

Bro. Renfro stayed Friday 
night with Jim Tullos.

Miss Ola Belle Williams called 
on the Conner girls Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey French 
and Wyno Lee shopped In Oold
thwalte Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. B I. Lawson call
ed In the Kyle Lawson home at 
Duren Sunday afternoon.

Bro. Bennlngfleld stopped a 
few minutes In the French home 
’Tuesday afternoon. He had been 
to see Bro. Green of Duren and 
he reports that his condition Is 
very serious.

Mrs. Will Harmon and Mrs 
Lynn Nlz visited in the Jtan Ran- 
dlec hcMM Sunday morning.

Mrs. Sid Tullos took dinner 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jtan 
Tullos.

Mrs. Kate Shelton sat until 
bedttans ftlday night wtth l ln . 
Julia Taylor.

Lois wntaams left Sunday tor 
San Ansslo and otiisr 
where he sapsets to be 
la Rieailng^ sheep for quite % 
white. HO-1

come home to see his mother and 
father and other kinfolk, thati 
he might help them In someway. 
He was always thinking of the 
other fellow. He was willing to 
sacrifice for someone else, but 
little did he think that he was 
coming so soon to the last home- 
coming. We don’t Just under- 
.stand why the Lord takes our 
loved ones, so young and full of 
life, breaks Into our plans Dear 
ones had planned to be together 
and to rear the little boy In the 
way he should go.

Russel had many friends here 
and In Dallas, where he had 
lived Just a lew years. His home 
was crowded from time to time 
with people with their prayers 
and some other people had gath
ered at the different churches 
with their prayer service lor his 
recovery.but the good Lord want
ed him, so we had to say "Thy 
will be done." Russel did not die 
alone He had God with him. He 
told his loved one and nurse he 
was not afraid to die, but Just 
hated to leave his family so lone
ly.

Russel Calvin Mullan was bom 
In Van Wert. Ohio, March 27, 
1893. Died at his home, 2812 Par
nell street. Dallas. Texas. May 2, 
1932 He was converted and Join
ed the Methodist church in Ohio 
at the age of 12 years, moved to 
Goldthwaite In 1906 with his pa
rents, putting his membership In' 
the Methodist church of Oold
thwalte and was a faithful 
member. The year of 1915 he was 
married to Miss Zola Lee Fra- 
llch of Ohio, who died Dec 
15, 1918, leaving a daughter, 
Ruth Florence, who has since 
lived with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.C.Mullan. In 1920, 
he was married to Miss Luclle 
Baker of Houston. To this union 
was bom one son, Russel Calvin, 
Jr., Russel was the son of one of 
our most esteemed families, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Mullan, who are so 
deeply grieved by his passing 
away He loved not only his wife 
and little son and his daughter, 
but he had a great love for his 
parents, brothers and sister 
God says those that He lovea die 

young.
We can not go against God’s 

will.
Though our cups of sorrow He 

fills.
Though this our prayer, God 

help us now.
Written by request,

MRS. HUGH MORELAND.
--------------- O----- :-------—

N O -nCE’

MIDWAY

When we arrived at Sunday | 
school Sunday morning we were 
pleasantly surpri.sed to find our 
pastor, Bro. Jim Hays, present toi 
preach for us at eleven o’clock. 
W'e then made our final prepa
rations for the fifth Sunday 
meeting, beginning Friday night. 
We will serve lunch both Satur
day and Sunday. Everybody Is 
Invited to be with us.

Our school closed Friday, and 
everyone enjoyed a program 
Thursday night and a play Fri
day night.

Mrs. F. M. Anderson and An
drew. and Mr and Mrs Joo An
derson enjoyed the day Sunday 
In the Center Point community.

Miss Laurie Petslck. who has 
been teaching at WlllUms high 
school In Brown county, came 
home Saturday to spend a vaca
tion Miss Petslck has been re
elected at that place

Howard Spinks and Wilbur 
Gray are visitors In the Ander
son home this week.

Mr. and Mrs Willie Knight and 
family visited Deward Reynolds 
and family Sunday.

’Those who visited In the Pet- 
sick home Sunday were Bro. Jim 
Hays. Mrs. Nora Wilson, Otto 
Kendall, Grandmother Denton. 
Adell Bynum, Jessie Ruth ann« 
and M. W Wright and family.

Some of our people enjoyed 
church services at North Ben
nett Saturday night and Sunday.

REPORTER

Thotuandi of Tomatoes, Po- 
tatoes and Pepper plants—To
matoes 20e per 100. Potetosi 
$1.60 per 1,000. Pepper 16c, 2 
dosen. Postagfe extra if mailed. 
—D. D. Kemper, Ooldthwalte.

Notice—Don’t wait too long to 
get your berries. 25c we pick 
them. 15c you pick them. At 
their best next week. Place your 
order for plums—$1 00 per bushel 
—J. J Cockrell, Phone 1643F12.

My berries are ready for pidF- 
ing. 15c per gallon. Write or 
phone No. 164IF11.—Mrs. Sena 
Ezzell. Ooldthwalte. Route 2.

R. E. Ross is still confined ^  
his home, suffering with neuri
tis. but Is said to be somewhat 
Improved.

If you fall to report any local 
item in which you are Interested, 
don’t be mad If the Eagle falls to 
get it.

Walton Gatlin and wife, who 
have been visiting relatives here 
several days, expect to leave for 
their home in New York the 
early part of next week.

Miss Louise Doggett, Oold
thwalte High school student, re
ceived notice this week from 
Cravens. Dargan Insurance com
pany, Houston. Texas, that her 
fire prevention poster was se
lected as one of the fourth prize 
winners In the state contest 
Judged at Austin. They compli
mented her very highly on her 
ability as en irtlst. This pos^r 
was the one ,• ’’ected by the l i * e  
Club Ju^a^d the first prize 
winner in the contest put on 
here last fall for Fire Preren- 
tlon week ’The young lady isTB- 
celvlng congratulatkms from her 
friends here over her success.

AT THE rUtTFORlM 
at the UG H T PLANT 

the oldest ice house in town

We Meet the Price 

and want your business

EARL J. TATE

The continued disregard of 
traffic regulations such as dou
ble parking, especially In front 
of the picture riiow and the va
rious churches, fast driving, 
parking crossways,and driving on 
the left hand side of the street 
has become such a nuisance that 
It wU have to be desisted frraa.

We hope this notice win have 
the desired effect, otherwise we 
wni have to hand oat some sum- 
"»nw—  cantng for » VlSit tO tlM 
Recorder’s office.

HARRY ALLDf, 
OltYliM SlM ll

-------------0—
I 8oep

FRIDAY
A N D

SATURDAY
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 20 lb s ._80c
PICKLES, qt. sou r_________ 17c
RICE, 6 lbs_________________ 25c
Frying CHICKENS, l b ._____15c

(From Mrs. Burch)

O X Y D O L_________________ 20c
CRACKERS, 3 lbs.. Browns_27c
BUTTER, fresh every d a y ___25c
Fresh PORK for boiling

everyday, lb .__________ 10c
GROUND MEAT, lb________10c
Mixed SAUSAGE, 3 lb s .___ 26c
GOAT MEAT, lb. 10c or . r

Q u arte r______________ 50c
Plenty of

FRUIT JARS and ACCESSORIES

Long & Berry

liH.

13546079


